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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

-Every Tuesday, at 3 p.rn., at 205 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not,
able to remain duringy the wlîole service, whichi usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city wiIl easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very litIe inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at J3Ioor Street Ohurch. This meeting is easy of access
by Yonge or Ohurch St. cars. It is one of the best holiness meetings held in
the city, and we wvould particularly invite strangers who wish to attend one of our
meetingys to corne.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Eudlid Avenue Cliurch.

Every Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Woodgreen Churcli.

Every Sunday, at 3 pan., at 111 Avenue Road.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m.,*at 28M Robert St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by IDr. Ogden.
attended, and wilI weil repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

Is well

Holiness meetings are held in Tilsonburg, Welland, Montreal, and some other places,
wvhich we will place in tte calendar so soon as we receive details.
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IlALTIOUJGH."

BY LUCY A. BENNETT.

HAn. iii. 17, 18.

"Althougli the ficg.tree blossom not,
Nor vines their fruitage yield,

Thougbi labor of the olive fail,
Nor ineat be in the field:

Thougli flocks should perisli from the fold
Nior herd be in the stail,

Yet in the Lord 1 will rejoice,
And find in Iim my a]]."

We sang it in the summer-time,
'Mid hlis Nvith -,erdure cro'vned,

While everywhere the laden bouglis
Were bending to the ground,

And graciously the Father heard,
.As -%vith a giadsome voice

We chanted, IlIn Thy name, 0 God,
We aiways wvill rejoice."

"Althouglb"-'Twas sung with faitering lips,
Blanched wvith uncertain, fears,

And if ted eyes, wvhose burning lids
Refused the soothing tears.

For, one by one, the groodiy flocks
Were fading f rom our sight,

And over ail the beauteous land
Were tokens of a bliglit.

And yet, metbinks, the Father heard
A deeper r.ite of praise

From that wvrung heart, than ever rose
In iLhe untroubled days.

It was the language of a soul
Which ans'vered to His cail,

And, even in its anguish, yearned
To own Rim ail in ail.

"4 leho-ug& tjoefig-tree blossom flot:"
'The storm lias fully burst,

The famine staiks where ail 'vas fair,
The plague lias done its worst.

No fruit, nor hierb, nor living tliing,
-Nor flocks, nor herds romain,

But only emptied hands are clasped
.Around eternal gYain.

Yet hark! for bo, a psalm of praise,
How f ull, how s'weet, how clear,

And now the very heavens are hushed
And God bows down is ear.

A song, more musical than rose
In that glad summer-timne,

'When sorrow seenied a thing unknown,
And life -%vas in its prime.

More swveet than wvas the trustful cry
From lips -%vith grief compressed-

It is the cadence -,,hich bespeaks
A heart at perfect rest.

A heart in whicli Jehovah reigns
Sole Monarch on is throne,

A heart that finds unmingled joy
In Hum, and Hiu alone.

"A lehoug4." Ah! do not fear to sing
Thy gladsomne song of trust;

Nor think thy God wvîll haste to trail
Thy life-joy in the dust.

Ah, no! not lighitly hearts are tried,
And those wvill stand the test

Who cling, thro' sunshine and thro' shade,
To Hum they love the best.

Now to is name, is glorious name,
Loud let the anthem swell,

Thougli flocks and herds alike should fail,
"lie doeth ail things well "

"'Aithougli the fg-tree blossom not,
Nor fruit be in the vines,"

The soul is fully satisfied
Which on its God reclines.

It is no niatter to live lovingiy with good-
natured, humble and meek persons, tuit lie
that cau do so with the forward, wiIful,
ignorant, peevish and perverse, hath true
charity.-Kempis.
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FAITH-CURES.

In taking Up the scriptural arýgumient,
ini cournection wvitlx this imiportant subject,
iii order to show that the Bible does îlt
teach that the healing of the body is on
the saine basis as hiealitng of the sotul, aî<d
that just as ai miay conte to God through
the atoîmement inade by Christ, and dlaii
pardon and cleansing, so ail cati 1h
freedont. froux allscns by simple faibli.
We prenise at f' observationis.

L,~ the first place, %% e maintaixi we do
iiot nieed stcb a ruIe, eveii presuningii it, to
l'e true. On the day of Pentecost Peter
1 'ronuised to the iiultitude of pemitents,
that sa soon ais they accepted Christ by
faith they were eligible ta the reception
otf the Holy Glios'-, even as tley liad re-
ceiveci Ilin. Now Christ liad described
Ilim iii oile of, lus o'ffices as guide imita
ail trmth, and this iiîcluded, as wve have
slown in previous writiiîgs, guidance as to
-%vhen ,.e îiizht use the prayer of faith foir
,sicknless.

.Again -%e remark that in ail faimness to
tlîis doctrine of physical healing for ail i&
should test upon passages in the New
Testament somewhat analogous ta those
which teach the forgiveniess of sins, both
as to number and cleamness of teaclmin£g.
We are prepared for the stateinent that
the heahî'gy of the body is îlot as import-
ant as the liealing of' the solil, but adînit-
ting that, still our reasonable demand is
for a fair proportion of such passages.
Now let anyone take Up the epistie to the
Itomans, for example, and try to count
the passages wliereîn the forgiveiless of
sin for ail in-la is taught, and see how
numerous tbiey are. Wlby, the letter is
full of them, until you are led ta con-
clude that the whole letter is one elabo-
rate argumient to establisli the doctrinie of
forgiveuess aud c1eaiusing- front sin for all
men. Now conltiuue jo ur researchies
througli ai Paul's epistles and, you
find that they constitute but different
changes rting out boldly and clearly on
these doctrines. But imark, you wvx11 iot
fitid one passage wlîich either positively
or by implication teaches this presumed
doctrine of healing for ail. But you will
find several p-issages wlich it lias taxed
alI the iugenuity of nmodern faiLli-cure
teachers to explain away, lest they might

seein to confliot -%'ith thieir teachinigs. As

fo eaple, Pau's advi,3e toTiuothy,

nMcid oft; itîfiriinities." Anyinrode[ru faithi-cure
L)bost.lt wvIi %woîld "ive sti advice niow
to a Chiristian wvotild be pî'uniptly 'îîle.1I
out or the circle as heteroflox. Ag,ýiiii'
whieîe lie di-cnuî't cîîceniiî his I'riend
Tropimus, whom lie Ieft at Milctuuî

oSC,(r W110î'dî~ Who 1- vS iCk
nigli iiito death, but wl'ho recovered, hiow
opj>ort.tiie the cireitinistaLnces to hring <jt
ciearly tlîo iîuoderîî doctrine of liealitng lh r
adl, but hy' î<o ineans cati lus 1;uugtage be
nide Io give any aid or' conmfort V) tiiose
wlio art- strvviti to eqtablisli thii- dogitna.
Aiuch less wheiiî lie inutely describes
his own bodily ailniojîit, of whieh lie
did not recover at the tinte, bat ob-
tained the iuid ai Gail that it, the thortu
iii the t1psh, %vas descrneit to remÀîn l'or
his spiritual beîuelit, canl any supp<ortingy
evidence tai obtained fr'ont the wliole ac-
coutit to strengttheii the faith-cure ex-
treine doctrine.

But note in the passing into wvhat rare
contradictions they fali ini tryitig ta ex-
plain away the ivhiole mnatter. Paul
catis ths visitation an itifirmity, and
glories in it, as a b1eqsigii-,in dis;gu:ise,
saying " most gladly tlien wviIl 1 glory in
mny initiriiiitieq." Our critics explaiti in_
firnuiities ta mnean sonîething, aîîything
else than a bodily ailm(cnt, for tie onily
reasonj, as far as we cati see, that; it would
destroy their doctrine if iîot sa explaitied
aw&y. And mauit'estly they are right,
fcQ, if L~ wvas unpaired eyesighit, or any
other bodily infirmity, thil Paul %vould
have to be accepted as ain opponieut to their
doctrie, or as lfailing, ta live Up ta ils
privileges. Hience to a man they inain-
tain that; inifiriimbies ini this passage means
souiething flot included in the atoneinent.
But the passage ",Himself took our infirmi-
ties and bare our sicknesse< at. . n
17, is olten quoted by tliern as teaching
that sickness and iîmfirmities were atoned
f'or by Christ, the sanie as sin, and they
are throwîî into confusion iii the attempt
to reconcile the different passaný,es. Sontie
seem disposedl to chisel out infirmnities
altogether from this sentence> and use
onlly the word sicknesses as ii te atone-
meut. Others try to show that infirmities
in the one place means quite a different

114
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thimîg fromn wlat it does in the other, and
so make Paul culpably carelesa in tho use
of lus expressions. Froni ail of wvhichi
we learn that if this nmodern dognuLt
'vas accepted in the times of the aposties,
Paul, judged by bis writings, seemed
to be ignorant of it, aud even wvrote
ams if teacliing truthis opposed to it.
W'.*tiess luis stateiment that ouiy a feîv
%vere entrusted wvith gifts of healing. Hie
did imot leach that a fewv lad the gift of
ieiing for the maladies of the soul.

<latis, he tauglht wvhilst the remedy f'or
soul sickcness wvns universal, that for the
body wvas limited and confined to a fewv.
'Have ail the glifts of hiealing?" 1 Cor.
12 auud 30.

Plainly, then, St. Paul cannot be broughit
forward as teaching ciearly this modern
dogîna. Neither can Johin in bis episties
be pressed into service here, for wvhilst
there is inuchi iii thein about forgiveness
of sini, about the new birtlu, and freedoin
from sin, there is not one passage which
lias the remotest allusion to this subject.
Clearly, then, if these modern teachers had
to depend on John's letters to estabiish
their doctrine they wouid obtain no heip,
and yet they are so full of teaching on
the doctrines of forgiveness and cleansinug
thiat these doctrines couid safely be ieft
to stand or fali on his epistles alone.
The saine may be said of Peter and Jude.

But i the epistie of James there is orme
soiitary passage which seens, at first
siglît, tu favor this docrine. Now ,granted
aIl that is demanded by them. concerning
thé teaching of this passage, is it uxot in
order to doubt the dlaims of a doctrine,
'vhich lias but one passage in ail the
episties to rest; upon, to be placed beside
doc~trines which rest apon a thousand
passages ?

But an intelligent examination of these
verses will show that they not only do
not teach the doctrine tbat sickness, like
sin, is atoned for in the death of Christ,
but they show quite the contrary. It is
taught here that if the sick cai in the
eiders, and they pray in faith over theni,
they will recover. There is no direction
here for the sick to accept heaith like
l'orgiveness througyh tlm, merits of Christ,
but their recovery is connected directly
with the prayer of faith, as uttered by the
eiders. Then James goes on to discourse

on the pover of prayer, and brings iii
Elijahi's prayer of faith by whichi the
heavens were seaied Up) iii the days of
Ahiab, so tlit no rain fell until hie prayed
again thiat the drouth i iglit end. Plainily,
tieui, Jaines conneots the rtlising" lp of the
sick by nieans of the prayer of fiuith, ;vitlî
such occasional miracles as scarcity and
abundance of ain, wlien the resuit of
believiing prayer. But no one will have
the hardihoud to say tlitt such, tlîings are
in the atoneinent iu the satne wvay that
the forgiveness of sin is. This passage,
then, cleaîrly places the recovery of the
sick whlere it belongs, namnely, amiongst
the extraordinary answvers to the prayer
of faith, and by no ineans teaches the
general doctrine that ail suchi people, just
as thiey may dlaim present forgiveness for
ail past sins by faitli iii Christ, can claini
presemt freedom fromn ail their sickness
and infirinities by faith in Jesus.

The oniy argument drawn froni the
Acts of the Aposties is, that somne of the
early Christians, noticeably Peter, Paul
amîd Stephen healed very many of their
maladies. Any yet Paul speaks of ieav-
ing Trophimus at Miletum. sick, as if it
wvas an ordinary occurrence, and makes
un ap)oiogy whien recommending medicine
to, Timothy, Whilst ILuke the beloved
physician is not spoken of as if bis oc-
cupation were gone.

In the Gospels wve have the narrative of
Christ's miracles of heaiingy minutely
nlarrated. At different tinies it is defi-
iiately stated that Hie healed ail that
caine to Him for healing, or even that liad
need of healing. But it wouid be a dif-
ficuit task to connect healing of the body,
even in the inircies of Christ with heal-
ingy of the soul. True, in some cases fie
HUiruseif did in some sense connect theni,
as wheu fie forgave sin first, and then
healed the body. But this was not ai-
ways the case. For example, one person
Who Wvas cured, when asked wvho per-
formed the mircie, couid'not tell who, it
wvas. Again, wvhen ten were d;eansed of
leprosy, Christ admnitted that nine of them
did not show even %jommon gratitude for
what they had. received from f-Lu.

Again, heaiingy the sick wvas ciassed with
other raircles which attested Ris divinity,
as raising the dead, multipiying, the loaves
of bread, and controiling the wind and
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wvaves. Whien H1e gyave a commission to
the seventy to pass tliroughi the land be-
fore Ujîni as hieralils, H1e gave themn power
to hieal the sick, to raise the dead and
cast ont devils.

We cail attention to the fact that heal-
ing tie siec was flot classed withi the for-
,ý,iveness of sixi, but wvith raiping the dead
and casting out devils, things wvhichi
were puirely miraculous, and iii no way
depended on the faith of the parties con-
cerned. They wvere to preach the Gospel
and leave it for men to accept or reject it,
accordingy to their faiLli in Christ, but they
were to positively heal the sick in the
sanie way that they were to cast out
devils and raise the dead.

Thiere is nothing blhen in the Gospels to
conmet the healing of the sick witli the
atonement as sin is connected, exceptingy
the ozie passage above quoted, and that, if
it is pressed inito service here, proves too
inuch, for then it wvould make, as we
have shown, St. Paul to glory in his
shame.

Many passages of the Old Testament
are appealed to as teaching this dogma,
but we do flot deem it necessary to quote
them and Eýxamine theru one by one, even
if we lîad space for suchi an exhaustive
method of argumentation.

Afew general thoughts will be suf-
ficient to showv the hopelessness of estab-
lishing such an important doctrine on
these passages.

In the first place, the promises referred
to had reference specially to the Israel-
ites, and wvere conuected with other
national blessings promised to them. as a
peculiar people, if obed-ieut.

Takie for example tlîat strongtest passage
in Exodus 23. 25, 26, "1 will takce sick-
niess away from the midst of thiee." lu
the first place, we contend that to secure
the fulffinent of thîis promise it wvas nec-
essary that the -%vho1e nation should walk
in obedience to the comnmands of God.
It can hardly be pressed into service for
individuals who were obedient, when the
nation as a whole had departed from, God.
If so, then the following, promise also was
certain of fulfilment: '<The nuniber of thy
days I will fulfil." This would meani that
no matter how sinful the wvhole nation,
no matter how determined to presecate
ail who -%vere faithf ni in their obedience,

that every one who did se obey God
wvas certain to live ont the full inumber of
days allotted to inan, namely, three score
and ten. Those who press this passage
into service for estabiishing the extreme
teaching of faith cures must not shriuk
from this application of the text.

*We hear that there are som-e -who ý%re
begtiingi( to teach that any professed
Christian whio dies before, the agre of
sevei)ty cannot enter heaven, and wvhy
should flot this thioughlt be encouiragied if
the first part is taken as literally true
of every one who 'walks in the light of
faithi-ciire teachiug. For if one such
should die before the above age, it might
be correctly argued that, either lie had
failed in obedience to God, or God had
failed to fulfil His promnise.

As might be expected, there is the
tendency on the part of some to use the
first part of the text, and pass by the
other. And notice, that the Lord does not,
reserve to Hiniseif the powver to remove
by accident. The fa.ithful, obedient eue,
lias a life insurance policy, good agaiust
ail accidents, sickness, or the malevol-
ence of man or devil up to the ripe age of
seveuty.

Now, to, our mind, the only escape from
these deductions is that these are promises
of national blessings, and contingient on
national righteousness. Aud wve are in-
clined to think they were exclusive in
their character, and conflned to the favored
Jewishql nationi.. But, without pressing
this thought, we maintain that wvhen they
are made to depend on that IIrighteousniess
wvhich. exalteth. a nation," they are of
littie practicai value in the present
dispensation, and cannot be made to
promise perfect health of body and cer-
tain old age to every child of Adami,
irrespective of surroundings, just as the
forgiveness çf sin is promised te ail.

Such general statemeuts as those of
David, wvhen hie says of God IIwho healeth
ail thy diseases," need not be discussed in
this connection, seeing ail accept the
doctrine contained iii them, and recognize
Uic hand Divine iii recovery from sick-
ness, no matter what secondary remedies
may be used.

And thus we have gone over the
g (round we intended, not perhaps with
that minuteness of detail some expected,

116
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but suffliciently exhaustive foi' our pur-
pose, wvhichi is nlot to dispaî'age the faii-
cure moveient, but to do wvliat wve nuay
to î'elieve it froin the tilreatenie( iinroad of
leg-alisux wvit) ail its cvils, which have ai-
ready hecoineso proniounced ii die lioliiess
i-moveniieniit l ltuited Staites. 1%r wlile
this method of presentiîîg the wvhoie sub-
jeet guards against narrownesq, and jîîdg-
itig one anot;her wvitIx censorions tholughîs,
if, nevertheless secures ail poesible health
to those whio are prepared to coule under
tho law of the Spirit iii Christ Jesus,
which makzes us froc froîn the la,,v of sin
and death.

WTe furtixer maintain that the strongrth
of our argumient is but slighitly impaired
if some small inaccuracies slsould be dis-
covered in it; for if, after ail, we have fouiid
but one link iii the chain of tlieir argul-
ment brokoni, it dostroys the wvhoIe. If
one instance can bc shiown w'bore this
e:..treine doctrine is ixot sustained by
Scripture teaching, we maintain the whole
dogyma as a doctrine fails to the gyround.

'fhese are the principal argumients
which force upon us tUec honost conivic-
tion that, howvever plausible this teaching
concerning healing otf the body for ail,
just as forgivenoess of sin is-it lias no
solid foundation iii Scripture teachiin,
and thorefore oughit to be rejected, whilst
the use of tho prayor of faith, in ail iii-
stances wvhore the l-oly Spirit promp)ts its
use, sixouid be accepted as a -glad priN ilege
in the Gospel.

"ICOMPLETE IN HIM.")

Col. ii. 10.

A perfect mail in the Scriptural sense
is liere defined. The thiouglît is more
fully brouglît ont further on iii this
epistie, '«Thiat ye m&y stand perfect and
comiplote in ail the wvil1 of God." Chap-
ter xlviii. 12.

The idea brouglit out has both a noga-
tive and positive side. For we have t1he
logitirnate inference that, however sym-
nietrical the life of a man niay be in the
eyes of the world, however gifted and
,culturod, a most serions defoct is witnessed
.so long as this Gospel complomeut is
Nvanting. It is an imperfect lire.

M'en God firast iade mnan, althoughi
outwvardly lie seenîied coniplete, and iii
lmriuony withi ail the otlier wvork of is
bands, still, unilike thieni, hoe vas ixot
conipiete until God breathied into hixn
the bî'oatli of lire, and mnaxi becanle a
living soul. Previous to this act, mîan
liad ail tic othier attribîttes of the iower
aiiis, and fuily met the D&rwiîîian
ideai of the survival of the fittest. Hie
had mnuscular power and inteilectual
possibilities in the full nîeasure of that
wvliclî hoe nowv possesses. He already
stood at the head of creation, as regards
this lower world, and ail the possibilities
of inid controlling matter existed in
him. awaitingç but time and opportiinity
to deveiop them. And we can oasiiy ima-
gine maal in this state as perfect and
comiplete, evexi as the other orders of
animais seem to us to be, conscious of
wanting' nothing furthor.

But ail this wvas changed wvhen God
breathied into lis nostrils the breath of
life, for man thon becanie a living soul-a
soul capable of feliowshippirg with G-'od>
and taking his supreme delight in such
heaveuly converse.

When mail broko off this'-soui union
'vithi God, then a sense of incompleteness
at once took possession ot' him, figured by
the fig,-baUt covering, whichli e essayed to
use as an antidote for the shaxue of bis
conscious nakedness. But this sense of
nakedness, of inconîpleteness, must ever
be feit uxîitil 'vo are complote in Him.
This is the negiativo side or the subject, d
patent facf, of 'vorid-'vide significance.

At conversion a sense of completeness
is reaiized, but few if any have learnod.
at that transition stage howv to romain
complete in Him. Seldom do they ac-
cept the Holy One from that hour as
their guide into the rest of faith, inte the
continnous waik and compauionship of
Christ, which is Paradise rogainod.
Nevertheless, provision is mado for this
in the Gospel.

God's method, as unfoldod in thýq Gos-
pel, to secure this completenoss is simple
and effective, but, alas 1 mon, and ovon
professod Christians, are constantly bring-

ngto tho front their fig-leaf substitutes.
Gdsmothod is over by the way of

Pentecost.
It is simply as believors accepting, as
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did the early Christians, the IToiy Ghiost
as our friend, guide and indweller, through
v/iiofli we have constant access to axîd
,,llow.qiip with the Father and the Son,
wvhîetico arises thiat sense of coin pleteness
in Hirn, the outcome of wvhichi is, amiongst
other things, joy unspeakcable and full of
glory.

Many wvho have tasted of this conscious
couipleteness wlhen the sins of the past
were pardoned throughi the muercy of God
wvould fain linger arotund this point, tryingr
to satisfy theiselves by these short-lived
sips of the waters of iife,covering over their
sense of~ incempleteness, generally feit, by
these momentary sensations of satisfac-
tion, and often in their ignorance inlagin-
ing that this was ail they could reason-
ably expect, neyer takingr into their
thought that God liad providcd for every
believer a wvel1 of wvater of perennial flow,
and that this overfiowing well is the gift
of the HFoly Ghost which ail believers
might receive after Jesus wvas glerified,
that is, on and after the day of Pentecost..

Ag ain niany teachers, yea, and pr, fes-
sors, of' holiness, strive to content them-
selves with someothing less than complete-
ness iii Christ.

Thtis attempt on thieir part to substi-
tute a mcre elaborate figY-leaf covering
for their sense of nakedness cati rasily be
detected. Hence, their talk of knowing,
,)ore or, less of hioliness since they re-
ceived the blessing. They shrink fromn
the test that their lives should be perfect
and comiplete in ail the wvil1 of God, by
the day, or month. or year. They have
not a dlean , arly record, aud ye'u would
fain be accepted as testifying -Lo the pos-
session of the blessing of hnlîiness year
after year.

In their writings they may be detected
in the effort to substitute another test
than that of lioly living. ELence they

Wrte learnedly of doctrines and nice
theological distinctions, and flot unfre-
quently takze their readers into the mealins
of traniscendentalism to contemplate mo-
tives and emotions and bodily or mental
phenomena, anything but the ordinary
every-day holy living which constitutes
believers living Christs axnong men,
going about doing good, and cha]lenging
ail men in the language of our forerunner
««which of you convinceth me of sin."

For wue rexnark thatcoinpleteiîes iii Christ
whili doos not niaice perfect and coin-
plete iii all the will of God is only au
assumied conpleteness. Lt doee ixot satisfy
the real soui-cravings of the one who:
iakes the profession, iucli less does it

meet the deinands of earth anti heaven.
A perfect mani, then, is one6 Who, with

whiatever of natural endowrnents lie mnay
liave, has added thereto the Divine
coînpleinent of constant, uninterrupted
fellowshiip with the Father of Spirits.
H1e walks witli God. H1e dwellk iii God.
H1e is one withi Cod, and ever wvalks
wvorthy of Humi unito ail pleasing. This is
standing perfect and complete iii ail the
wvi1l of God. N')w this state of comnpleté-
ness is suitable for ail times and places.
I t may grace the palace as well as the
cottage. Lt may adorn the pew as wvell
as the pulpit. Lt can flourishi as fairly
behind the counter as in the home circle.
Lt is within the reacli of ail, hihorl
rich or poor, gifted oi poorly endowed,
learned or illiterate, for the promise is to
us and our children, yea to ail that are
afar off, even as many as hear the gylad
ne ws.

WIIOM DO THE EPITHETS BEST
FIT ?

We are not given, wve trust, to calli"ng
naines, but wve are aware that sonie Chris-
tian people, who stand higli in the estimna-
tion of their brethren, have warned others
agcainst us as likely to harîn theni, because
we testify that we have thoe witness of
the Spirit that froni day to day and froin
montli to month we please God iii every-
thing, inciudingi thoughts, words, and
actions.

1Now there wvas once a tùtne wlien we
joined withi these sanie parties> or others
in like czse, praying for this very thing.
Withi thein w-- united in thef, prayer that.
we mighft be sanctified wholly, and pre-
served'- blamele*;s unto the comaing of
Christ, that we might be holy as God is
holy, that wve might be perfect as our
Father in heaven is perfect, that we
might do God'q will on earth as it is
done in heav~en, that we might walk
worthy of God unto ail pleasing, that we
miglit rejoice everniore, pray without
ceasing, and in everything give thanks.
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We~u oftien sang w~ith tlhei froin
Wesley's lîynîns, believing wvit1 tliem
that tiiey' were thîoroughly z"scriptural ini
thieir sentiments,

''Wliat, nov -r speakz a sinfial word
Or rashî. - dle or unkiind."

"Thy siniess mind to me impart."

"I want the witness, Lord,
TIxat ail I do is righit,

According to Thy Vi1 and word,
Wellplesin inThy siglit."

Now the only différence between our
former state, wlien wi thout hostile
criticism on their part, but with tbeir
tacit approval, w'c uttered these prayers
as earîîest seckers, and our present
state is, that we dlaim these prayers are
ail answered in our life, and wve act ont
this our faith by writing as if wc believed
it, and chailenging the inspection of our
life as thc attestation of the fact.

But we find that these our critics go on
using tiiese very saine prayers as righit
and proper. Hence judged by theïr o'vîî
critîcisîns aLnd prayers, they arc asking
the hearer and aiiswerer of prayer to
make t1îcin fiaîaics and teachers of most.
serions errors.

Now whîich horiu of the dilemma Nvill
these jnirties take hold on, viz., that~ it is
practically inmpossible that, these prayers
should be answered, and that therefore
they should no longer be used, or tliat
l3od bas ordained that we sbould go
on seelzing the impossible, that by so
doing we maight secure some inferior
possible good, wvhich is, in either case,

makitilg Him a party of the first part to
a fraud.

Again we ask, To whonî do the epithets
best apply ?

He would be Kingr in our rnidst, King
iii our hearts, King in our farnilies, Kingr
ini our business, King i n ur everyday lifé,
and thus we shall realize the kingdÙoni of
God is at hand.

There is an old proverb: IlThe shoe-
mal<er's wife is always worst shod." The
families of many iery busy %1JhTirstiani
teachers suifer woefully for -%vaut, of
reenibering Il He ftrst findethi -bis own
brother."-MBaclaien.

INCII)ENTS BY THIE WAY.

XVE[.1Y 4u~~.~Tcattendéi tie an-
nual iiieetiungI or the dirctors of tbis Catup
iMcetiinl, As sociation. Business of great
importance wvas t.îansacted, and the great-
est confidence feît by ail present as to,
the future of this great undertaking. Iev.
J. R. ianiels, of New Jersey, wvas eiected
President, ini Lhe room of RE.. W. B.
Osborn, resigned. There is the promise
of extensive building operations this
season, arrangements having been miade
to build a goodly number of cottages for
rent, or as stummer residences l'or the
owners. Various changes hiave, been iii-
auguriited, ail looking to'vards a healthy
balancingI beîtveeî irîcoîne and expendi-
ture, ail of wvhichi will be annouiwed to
the public iii due tinie. Our faitlî in
Wesley Park, whichli as îîever wavered,
is greatly confirmed by the wvork done at
this annual muee-tingc'.

WELLAND-We had the pleasure of
assistin(t Bro. Colling fo-. fewv days in a
local holiiness convention, the resuits or
which were eminently F»t4isfactory. Neyer
was the good hand of God more clearly
visible in arranging everythingt connected
with this series of meetings, cornprising
eight, in ail.

It is truc that some of the afternooiî
meetiiigs wvere sînaîl, but wvbether few or
many were present we wvere consrious of
the inighty presence of the Master, por-
formiîzg ùIle good pleasure of Ris good-
ness, and the wvork of faith with power.

GUIDANCE. -What numerous instances
we witnessed of the manifested presencee
of the Master in conducting the various
glatberings, especially in makîing -plain to
ail the good hand of our God. Thie last
meeting wvas more distinctly a praise
meeting than any we have been privileged,
to attend. Il Br>. Colling " wc remarkcd
before going to, this last of the series, «'to-
night is to be a praise me4ng""es,
was bis reply, Ilthe Lord told me so an
hour ago."

WÂs IT MIS TORY REPEATING ITSEL?-
Tvo clect ladies came froin Tcronto to,
help, having heard the voice of their
Zguide Divine to separate themselves for
the -%vork whereunto they were cailed.
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They came just at tire riglit tinic to rein-
force us with their prayer of faith anul
te.stimony. We could not but recali the
passage ini the Acts of the Aposties 'vhere
it is recorded that «« the IIoIv, Gliost said,
Separate nme Barnabas and Saul for the
work whiereunto, I have called them."

WAs IT A MISTAKE ?-On their way
they failed to get off the train at Merrittoîr
Junction, and so, contrary to their inteni-
tion, Nvere carried on to Oiiftoin, whiere
they were delayed some hiours befèi'e they
could resume thieir journey to Welland.
But these hours wvere utilized iu a 'vay
that sur prised themi greatiy, for they were
needed there to help atiotirer who was in
sore distress of mind, and wvas reaching
out after a fulE salvation, s0 tiey returned,
contented iniiud aird satisfid that, after
ail, soine things wvhich secîn mnistakzes to
us are arranged for by Oue wvho rijowvs
all thingts, and therefore is able to guide
us into ail truth.

HoRNING'S MILL.-We hiad the plea-
sure of rtnewing ou r acquaintance with
the pastor of tihis field of labor, spendingy
a few days with hlm assisting in his work.'
On -abbath there was a quarterly mieet-
ing. We found the service ernîinently
spiritual. The speakinig 'vas prompt and
lively, and sorne rich experieulces wvere
given. 1'n the evening 'v rahdi
the Presbyterian churchi, as more cou-
venient than our owvn, on «IThe Promnise
of the Fatier." On.Monday and Tuesday
evenings we also held services, one at
Horning's Mills, and the other at an ont-
iyingr appointment, both of wvhich were
weIl atternded. Judging fr0111 what we
saw, we slîould say that the circuit wVas
above the average in spiritual litèe, but
there are elements at work 'vhich threaten
great dangaer, and wviil test the faith of
many as to wlmat sort it is.

A UNIQUE MEETING.-On Thanks.7iv-
ing, Day,upwards of thirty friends gatirered
in the parlors of ]Bro. Aniderson for a
hcliness mneeting. XVre assembled about
four in the afternoon, and did not separate
tili after ten.

A mneetingc six hiours long ! What fool-
ishness soume might feel disposed to, say.
But stay ; ail who were present seemeil
reluctant to leave, and we wvent finally to

our homes protestiiig tlrat it lrad been one
of' the pleasantest meèetingys ever attended.
Arter au hour's desuitory convrersation
've conimnced an experience meetingc,.
Tren tirere wvas an adjournment for supper.
Agaii the tdk(e of Christian experience

rolied ou Once more it wvas cliecked,
and glided inito a parlor sociable, but stili
agyam testinrony 'vas the order of the
evemngio to its close.

NAURAnLNlýss.-There %vas no effort
requii'ed to changye the Ipraý-.atiiibe frotn
one formi to atnioter, iror hiad it been
pianned ont belorehaîrd wvhat; forni tire
gathering slould takze. It was an rm-
prolilptu tiakgvigholiness service,
and appreciated 'vith keen relish. by all
wvio, were privileged to be present.

TDIE CITY HIOLINESS MEETINGs.-Ttiese
gfatierii ngs have beco uic inicreasingly inter-
estin. Thié:.e b as b-.en a grrowvrng expec-
tation of an in'weased aniount of definite
work to bc doue ini thein lu the niear future.
Already we are having the promise of
the shower in one and atiother rejoicingr
us wvith freslr testinionies to sýauctifyiing
grace, and there secmis to be the sounld of
abundance of rain.

TILSONBURGr HEARD FROM.-A lady in
Passing throughi tire City rernained to
attend a few of tire holiiiess meetings, and
told us howv she wveut to the Tilsonibturg
convention, hugry for full salvation, that
there sire received tire needed instruction,
wvhich uinder God brought lier into full
salvation. Sixice then sUe had been
errabled to hielp other hungry souls intoý
like gracc. Thus, shefurnislied two good.
tests of tUe genuineness of the workz doune
joy in tire Holy Ghiost, and fruitfulness in
tire Master's work.

STRONcJG TESTEMONIES.-At these meet-
ings tire volume of tcstimony is, like a
river, growing wvider and deeper. Not
oniy is a, greater nuirîber able to give tUe

<Methodist " testimony, but the qua1ity
or that testimoxry is constantly improving.We liesitate irot to, say that -%ve have
neyer heard or read better.

XIRIZTON.-We Close rip theseiiicidents
by tire '%vay on Kirktoîr Circuit, wvhither
we have come, on tihe invitation of the
pastor, Bro. Hall, to attend a four days'
meeting at third, lne appointment.
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A 1PARS0NAGE MEE'ING.-Oa1 Monday
eveningy we attended the weeklýy lioliîîess
mueeting lield in his home. A goodly
number attended, and the Master %vas
with us in blessing. This meeting grtewv
out of an informai. gatheringy of a"few,ý
friends, whio came simply as caliers, but
as the conversation took the fortul of a
hioliness meeting, the desire wvas expressed
and acted on to perpetuate it, by having
,a similar wveekly gatherig.

TnHE riouit DAYs' Mr-E-TING.-We have
110w had but two meetings. At the
morning service a number o£ the church
gave their experience clearly, as to justify-
ing grace, but they expressed themselves
as anxious to obtain tie blessing of hiol-
ness, and had beeu looking, forward to
thý4>. ieeting wvith great hopefulness that
the de.zire of thieir hieart ighct here be
obtained. Surely we may expect to be-
hold sanctifying grace given wvlien tie
people are ready to receive.

CORRESPONDENCE.

108 GT1[ ST., RocîcFORD, ILL.,
Oct. 26th, 1886.

DEAI BIZOTIIER IN CIIRIsT,-I find the
EXPOSITOR 0F HoLINESS for soma mcntlîs
past comlilg to my room iii company
Nvitli much matter of a similar kind.
Thanks. I have been wantingy te ac-
knowledge it foi soma time, but have
been se busy since the camp-meetings
that it lias flot been attended to until
now. I enclose a littie article; wvill it be
acceptable in return for tie Magazine?
That is wvhat the otiier editors get in re-
turn for the papers and magazines for
wiiichi I write, and their publications are
wvhat 1 realize in returu for rny wvriting-s
1 do it for Jesus' salce and leave ail in Ris
hands. He has provided me a room free
,of rent, and therein I eat my meat withi
gladness of heart. 1 slîould have beeîî
glad to have met Canada frieiîds at
Wesley Park in the summer, but wvas flot
led that way. After Clear Lake I was in
Michigan, then at Desplaines, Chicagro
District;' and Lena, Freeport District.
Since coming home I have prepared some
of the articles heretofore priiîted, p-.rose
and poetry,with adided pages of experience,

for a book ; Dr. Gi lias it nowv iii hand.
If on sighit you thiuk it wvordhy of notice,
and can hielp me dispose of soine 1 will
be glad and takze courage. I leave this
with ail else witli nîy Lord. Witlî only
'lie faces of the gyreat oies before mie, I
should neyer liave' dared to put the little
book Mèfre them, but I mneet many here
and there who seeni glad to read wvhat 1
pen, and the Hloly Spirit-it seemed te
nîe-led me step by step until niow there
will soon be the book ou sale, if Provi-
dence continues to favor the project, and
I arn praying that it may ho a biessing to
some souls; it lias been a blessing to me
to prepare and write it, aîîd to-day 1 am
singting

"0 the precious, precious blood,
0 the cleansing, healing flood,

0 the pover and the love of God
Througli the blood of the Lamb."

I rejoice in tlîis full salvation. The way
of holiiiess growvs more and more delight-
fal as 1 press on in it, and as bodily
powers failthMe spirit exuits more and
more. I have to praise Jesus for fair
health and strength for a medium quaiîtity
of labor. I lîear nothing onily what is
spoken directiy to me, but there is no0
longer the slîadow of a mrurînur on this
accourit. Jesus kinowvs ahl about it; to
Hitu I commit body, soul and spirit for
tinie and eteruity.

Excuse thc freedom withi which I arn
writing.

Yours in Mie work of helping to spread
scriptural holiness.

A. MILLS.

1l BELIE VE INII T.

AB3IE 2MILIS.
Wlien asked concerning their experi-

ence of perfect love, some are wont te
reply, leI have flot got it, but I believe in

Some of these have been in this atti-
tude for years. There may ho not oîîly
this assaut te tue doctrine of full salva-
tien in this hife, but a desire more or less
st.reng te have al. that is promised te the
f ully consecrated. At times this hungiçer
after righteeusness is intense, and there
is earne.st, prayer for cleansing, but in
some way tie petitiener is switched off
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the track, and lies long, at some siding,
often in sight of trains passiing, well
loaded with passengrers wvho have set
their faces likçe flint, for the land whIere
inbred sin has no admittance ; but wlien
asked thie reason of their delay, they cati
only reply, " I believe ini iýt," and stili
they wait for the time -,vhen sone engiue
will pick themi up, and wvitli a rush they
will find theuiselves in Beulah land,
ivhiere they will expect to be welcoined
ini a way that will intimate that their
detention wvas the fault of others rather
than their own. But if they had care-
fully foflowed directions the-,y would have
glone without halting froin the point of
adoption to entire sanctification.

The quick, instantaneous wvay of getting,
into the Canaan of perfect love begani to
frighten them. The exceptions that the
conductor of this C« fast train' " vas wak-
ing too many things they had among
their baggage, led them to Nvish they
could find somne other route where they
could still indulge in questionable de-
ligrhts and hiabits that, thougli not in any
good sense delightful, yet were wedded to
the' camnai mimd, so their thouglit was
that they would like time to consider the
subject. lIt may be they did not put the
thought in words, well knowving, that it
was only a plea for a littie longer keeping
of their idols ; a hesitancy iii obeying the
command to cleanse themselves fromn all
filthiness of flesh and spirit; but it re-
sulted in their being detached from the
only power that ever lands souls in the
goodly realm of full salvation.

And there becalmed they lie. What
motion there may be is a littie forward
motion, and then backingr until they find
themselves nearly in the. old rut. Tbey
thinik and talk a great deal about grow-
ing in grace, yet when they closely scau
the real progress they are making, they
find there is not mucli to enicourag,,ýe them;j
*but theîî they are humble, and do iîut
make aity great pretensioîîs like these
holiuess people; but they have a Saviour
that lias promised to, cleanse themu froin
ail sin, and they ought to be praising llim
for the fulfilinenit of Ris proises, instead
of getting, aud remnaiiiig in a position
whiere Hie cannot sec the travail of lli.b
soul in theni and be satisied.

Believimg all that Jesus says about

Ris hq'.tred of sin, and.Ris comning to de-
stroy it, and yet Jingering, day after day,
week after week, mionthi after miontl, and
year after year without a pure heart.

Surely it is tiîne for sucli believers to
cr ightily for the }Ioly Ghiost, to rid

theni at once of ail that hinders their
mioving, fowvard, yieling, themselves
'vithout reserve to lliîn, that Ris reflning,
fire miay purifv the gYold and. consume the-
dross, and so fill the soul that tiiere wvilI
be power to iove heavenwvard feit within
miore mighty than that of a thousancl
engines. There wilI be a constant land
conspicuous recognitionî of the Holy
Spirit, and it will be a joyful recognîition.
No longer any clinging to any forbidden
thing.z No effort tio0conceal, anything
from the lighit that lloods every part of
the soul, and the glad confession %vil1 be,
"I not only believe iii holiuess, but l've

washed miy zarments whiîte in the blood
of the Lamb."

lRockzford, Ili.

CONVERSION AND EXPERIENCE
0F B.RO. WILLIAM Si'ACEY.

1 have been asked to glive my experi-
ence for your EX.'£POSITORt 0F HOLINESS,
and hence sit down to do so. Lt will be
utterly impossible for mne to give any
more than a faint conception of the way
God has led mie sixice 1 have givttn hini.
my heart, but 1 trust the few hunes written
xnay be made a blessîng to somie soul.
When but a chuld, I was called by God to>
the niinistry. 1 feIt that lie had ordlained
tixat I should fill a place on earth as an
amibassador for the Lord Jesus Christ.
Mfy precions praying mother tried to lead
nue to the foot of the cross. But Irefusec?
the GALL. Oh, as 1 look back tu that
time how my hieart aches. Years rolled
by. Special services were held cadli year
in the chuirchi 'e belonged tu (Syden-
lian St. Methodist, IKingston), but each
year I iefuseà to go. L listetied tu mnany
serions froux the pulpit, about the cruci-
fied One, and the tears wvould ofteii rua
down mny checks, but I refused to obey
the Spiit and seek salvation. M«ýy heart
contiiiued to get harder, and I believe I
xvas past, the influence of ordinary effort
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to gret my soul awvakeiled. About three
years and nulle months ago the Saivation
Army caine to Kingston. I did not
attend any of thieir meetings for about
two weeks after they caine; but being
curions to see themn, I went with may
mother and a sister whio was visitincg hioie.
Was much iinpressed wvitl thieir mneeting,
went a second tiîne and couid not gret In
for the crowd. Went the thiird niglit
witi inother and sister: tookc a seat near
the fr-ont. Mother hiad askied nie thiroughI
the day to give God mny heart. I had
answered, I don't believe mother that a
person should seekc Christ until they feit
like it, or feit the burden of sin. I ;vas
mnucli inteiested iii the meeting. Ani ex-
hortation wvas given, part of %vlii wvere
these wvords, "Sorne in this hall say
théy wvii1 mot corne, because they do flot
feel like it. Now you knj)v you are
sinners, and you need salvation; what
more do you wvant to Icnow ? " I thiought
that is so. I know l'ni a sinner; w vhat
more do 1 want to knlowv. When the
invitation wvas given for penitents to, corne
forwvard, I saw iny mother rise and go
forward, then my sister. As my inother
went I became indignant. Whiat did
mother Nvant to go for? She had beeu a
Chrisý_n many years. But, oh, I shall
neyer forget that sight. A inother who
had been kind to me ail throughi life hiad
given me ail she possibly couid to gratify
me, and the oniy return had been. un-
gratef'uiness. There wvas a struggie for a
mox5nent, and I arose and wvent to the
front and kueit beside hier, and asked God
to pardon. Satan said, yoit cait't bc saved.
I auswered, 1«Satan, I will serve God as
long as I live, ill I go to hell when I
die. That settied the coîîflict, and I be-
iieved for pardon. Twvo rnonthis after-
wvard, I soughit and obtained the blessing
of full saivation, liallelujah! and possess
it to-day. Ail glory to God. Seven
nionthts after conversion 1l was led into
_Arnmy wvork ; wvent to Barrie withi Capt.
Madden. Six months of givrions victory.
Then to London, P"etrolea, Port Perry,
and Collingwood ; labored liard iintil,
broken dowvn tbree tim-es, 1 g ave uip Aruîy
worà, and since timen have been hlboring
as an evanigelis3t, and am quite sure that
I arn uniy getting trained for a iniighty
-%vork in the future.

Beiow is a son« composed by myseif
while apparently dyiing-mny own experi-
enices:

THE DYING SOLDIER.

CO'MPOSED) AND SANG DY Wv. S.

Hark! wvhat means tis hieaveiily music,
Wafting softly to my car;
Can it be that I arn dying,
Heaven sems so very near.
Corne, (bar mother, couie yet nearer,
Kiss your dying soI(Iier boy;
Jesus cails me, 1 inust leave you,
I ar n ot afraid to die.

CHORUS.
The heavenly msic pealing,
The pearly gates are open wvide;
I will watch for you, dear mother,
Over on-the other side.

Many years you prayed, dear mother,
For your wayward wvandering boy;
I your tender heart wvas breaking,
Leaving you no peace nor joy.
But at Iast the Ioving Jesus
Saved your wvaudering, godless boy;
Nowv He cails me, I must leave you,
I arn not afraid to die.

I have been a soldier, mother,
In the battie I've been truc ;
I have met wvith sore temptations,
But the Lord bas helped me through.
Nowv I have came to Jordan's river,
Angyels now are standing by;
Takeý me, Jesus, I'm your soldier,
I arn not afraid te die.

THE EPISTLE OF~ JUDE.

This comnposition is one of the shortest
of the apostolic letters. It is very in-
tense, written with a condensed earnest-
zess, wvhich exciudes any expression that
wouid not carry a weighty and forcefai
meaning. There does not seein to be any
aimi at iiterary plan or rhetorical effect,
but it seems to be the pouring forth of a
soul full of a passionate hatred to sin,
wvhich is the natural resuit of that vivid
sight of its dangerous character that is
oily given to those wvhose whole spiritual.
beiug is renewed and interpenetrated by
the Holy Ghost. Like as it is iii ail the
other episties, the address is to undoubt-
ediy Christian people, " to themn that are
caiied, beioved iii God, the Father, and
kzept for Jesuis Christ."

About two-thirds of the epistie 15 oc-
cupied wvith the description of a ciass of
faise teachers -%vho hiad CC crept in priviiy,"
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whvio turn the grace of God into lascivious-
ness," "ýdenying our oiily Master and
Lord Jesus Christ." Christians are warnied
against them by the fate of the fallexi
angtels, and of unfa,,ithifu! Israel in the
desert; they are compared to Korah,
Dathan, and Abiram, and are spokcen of'
as belonging to the party of Cain. Most
vigoIrously are they denounced, and vivid-
,y dscribed as to their moral character-
istics. It is reinarlabie how, after enu-
merating and describing the forms of their
error and vice> tixat the description ends
with what is evidentiy intended to exhibit
the reai nature and origin of their hieresy.
"These are they who niiake separatiou',',
parties iii the Church, 'Isensual, not ltav-
ing the Spi?-it." That which produced
lieresy and schismn iii Jude's tinie is that
whiclh lias produceci like resuits during
the centuries that have since elapsed.
Men wvho are "Isensuai" in their concep-
tions of God and humanity canuot agrec
with the pure truth of revelation, and wili
certainiy teachi something essentiaily dif-
ferent. Those who do not have the Spirit
in the measure proper to this dispensa-
tion wvi1l certaiîily go wrong ini doctrinei
and practice. for ail Christian truth is of
the Spirit in its origia and in its shape.
l"Hoiy menr of God spake as they wvere
moved by the Hoiy Glhost; " or, as
the IRevised Version hias it, "Meni
spake fromn God, beingt moved by
the Hoiy Ghiost." (2 0Peter i :21.)
And accordingt to Paul in 1 Coritithians
2: 14, it is needful to have the Spirit as
an indweiling, light, in order truly to
understand what is so written or spoken.
lEven the words of Jesus Christ, the great-
est and best of teachers, %vere not ulttered
but by the 1{oly Ghost, as can be abun-
dantly seen by reading ILuke 1 : 15, 35,
and 67; 2 chap., 26, 27; 4: 1, 14, 18; also
.Acts 1 : 2. The "sensuality" of the l9th
verse is the condition of ail men, how-
ever learned, moral, cuitured, or refined,
who igynore the distinct wvork of the Holy
Spirit; which work is the fundamental
psychoiogical fact in Christian experi-
ence, as ii is the actual underlying canes
of ail truiy Christian plienomena. The
ignoring -f this fact, the siighting of it,
or even the simple absence of that state
of soul, places the person s0 situated in a
position not only of proneness to sin, but

also of tendeiicy to ei ror ini referelite to
the Wvork of G-ui iii the soul. \Vlîexî per-
sons Wvho have been in the riglit way of
thixîking and doing, err froin the trath in
opinion or iu practice, there nmiay be ap-
parent proxiniate causes wvhich strikce or-
dinary ubservers as the real causes, but
according to Jude, the true cause is, they
have becomie "sqensutai, i ot having the
Spirit." You may guard orthodoxy and
Christian morais by creeds, by endow-
ments, or by discipline, but mei wiil be-
corne heterodox and sinful in spite of ail,
if they first allow themselves to be "seni-
suai, not havingy the Spirit."

And for the conciative and positive side
of' this vital fact, see iii the twentieth
verse a sovereigun recipe for thle iifiallîble
preservative agalnst ail doctrinal and
practicai errors. " But ye beioved, build-
ing, tp yourseives on your Most hoiy
faithi," by continuai iearning and applica-
tion of the trutli already receîved and
beiieved, eniarge your spiritual know-
ledge, and strengthen your Christian
character, " praying in the ly Gliost,"
wvhichi shows how the reai union with
God is realized, and the truc infallîbility
of the Churoli inay be secured. Whien
the Spirit is ailuwed to suggest the tiiings
to be prayed for, amîd to guide in the pray-
ing, the prayer wvill be always rigrht, and
iill neyer fail of its answer. Praying

according to a forun of words cornposed
by somne one else seidorn arnou uts to
mucli. Praying by intellectual force
riscs no highcr than the niaterial ear can
recognizj, but praying lu the Holy Ghiost,
is already heard and recognizcd as soon
as it is uttered.

And titis same way of living qualifies
the believer for attcrnpting the deliver-
ance of those wlo have iapsed into error,
victirns of the faIse teaching nttered by
others possibiy. «'0f sorne have mercy,»
says Jude, "'who are iu. douot " (R.V.),
and some save, " snatching thein out of the
fire."

The closing doxologly shows how confi-
dent the apostie wvas of compiete success
as the resuit of accepting and carrying
out hiis principies. "Now unto hlm that
is able to gucsrd you fro?îb sturnbliing and
to, set you before the presence of his glory
withouit blenuislh iii exceeding joy, t o the
only God our Saviour, through Jesus
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Christ our Lord, be gylory and majesty,
dominion and power, before ail time, and
now and forevermore. Amen."

B. S.

THRE CISEVEN FEET 0F GiR AVEL"

CUIRE.

BY REV. DANIEL STEELE, D.D.

A person sufferin)g from an annual at-
tack of hay-fever, having been told that
Ralpli Waldo Emerson, the so-called Sage
of Concord, had effected a cure of that
malady in his own case, wrote to that
renowned 1.2terateur, inquiring for tbe
antidote. In accordance xvitlî his con-
cise and vigorons style, the great essayist
replied, "lSeven feet of grave]." By this
laconic answer ho corrected the report of
his own cure, and strongly intimated bis
belief that death is the only specific for
that disease. This despair of healing,
whem once in full possession of its sub.
ject, xvonld shut out a further trial of
remedies. Unbelief paralyzes the w'ill
and destroys the motives to action.

lIt was an evil day when Christianiity
was b]îghted by that admixture of pagani
philosophy which teaches the eternity of
matter and its inherent, essential, and
ineradicable sinfulness ; and that the
human spirit, so long as it is encased
therein, must bear the taint of its pol-
luted envelope. Down through the Chris-
tian ages this pagan element has wronghit
its baneful work, responding to every cry
for the complete cure of sin, "ISeven feet
of grave]."

This dreadful answer belittles the
glorious Gospel, discrowns its Author,
aud dishonors lis successor-the lHoly
Comforter and Sanctifier. Lt belitties the
Gospel because it ma«kes it, in respect of
entire sant-tification, as great a failure as
the ILaw., (Heb. x. 1-3.) Especially note
the contrast between }leb. vii. 19 and
vii. 20'. It discrowns Christ, because it
ascribes a greater power to lDeathi, whicht
exteriminates that inbred sin xvhich liad
successfully defied IRis grace; and ab-
surdly niakes au effort to annihilate its
cause. It dishonors the lHoly Spirit,
called HEoly because it is Ris office to
make believers perfectly holy-because

Deatli usurps [lis office, and accomiplisies
a work which liad baffied lis power.

What else can the Westminster Cate-
chism meail wbeni, in answer to the ques-
tion, IlWhat bexiefits do believers receive
from. Christ at their deaýth ?" it re.plies:
"eThe souis of believers are at their death
mnade perfect in holiniess."

How utter]y aside fromn the Bible this
answer is, will be seen when we Pxzxaiie
the only proof' text whichi the Westinin-
ster Assemibly could. finid foi' tho (toc-
trille of death sanictification (Hl). xii. 23):
eTo the spirits of just men made per-

fect."
ITere is a glring.- instance of the fallacy

wliich logicians cali petitio rrizncii-
ebeggfig the question "-siuice there is

no lint that this perfection is wvrouglît in
death. This is unlwarrantably a3sumed.
The Greek scholar wvi11 observe that the
parti ciple Il perfected" is imot iii grain-
miatical agreement with spirits> but wvith
men, understood; so that the literai
translation is, CeTo the spirits of righteuus,
perfected " (ilien). This strongly iiniplies
that they were made perfect hefore they
became disembodied spirits. The best,
scholarship xviii sustain us iii the asser-
tion that perfection of character is not
here spaken of-that is sufficiently iidi-
cated by the ternil "«just," or Ilrighteous,"
-but the completion of their course on
earth; Ilto the spirits of the righteous
wlîo have finished their earthly (;ourse."l

The same verb is used by Jesuis Christ
in Lukze xiii. 32, not to indicate the com-
pletion of His moral and spiritual nature
on the third day, but the termination of
Ilis earthly career. Hence the American
Committee insist on adding in the inargin,
Ce<Or, I end my course." This is the
ineaning of the same word in Phil. iii. 12:
CINot that I have ah'eady obtaiîîed, or
reached the end of my course." With
this renderinig ail the New Testament
Greek lexicons agree. This explanation
removes one of the most coxumon sub-
terfuges into whichi Christians leaditng a
mixed life of sinnimg, and repeting. are
xvout to run for shekter, when plied wvith
Scriptural proofs tliat entire sanictifica-
tion is required in this life. "IPan]l," say
tbey, CIhad not attained spiritual whole-
ness or perfection, why should we be
urged to excel him V"
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But to return front oui' exegetical
digression, ini whichi Nve find not iii ll
the Book of God a vestige of Scriptiiie
favoring eiLlher a post-mn ort cm sanuti-
fication or a spiritual purgation by deathi
itself, we do not deny that many souls
aispiring after lioliness, but throughi al
their lives bewildered by errocieous theo-
logical teachings and niisapplied Scrip-
tures, as they approacli eternity, risingy
above the inists, aided by the specil
illumination of the Holy Spirit, do lay
hold of Christ as a complete Saviour,
and experience perfect cleansi ng throughi
faith iii Ris blood. These Uniforrnly
testify to a .strong regret that this gracee
of perfect love, casting out ail fear, and
excluding, ail sin, was not received and
enjoyed "by theni many years bef'ore
while iii the full enjoyment of heal.
They now see that this was their privi-
lege, and that death is by no means a
factor, or a condition of entire sanctifica-
tion. They plainly declared that tliey
missed tiuis great grace throughi some
g-roudlesQ prejudice against its experi-
enice and expression, or throiugh too
great reliance on fallhble hurnan teachers,
to the neglect of the gYreat Teachier
Jesus Christ, and a reluctance to f'ollov
perfectly the unerring Guide, the HoIy
Spirit.

The candid student of the Newv Testa-
ment, cspecially of tlie Epistles, %vliich
unifold tthe utteriiiost extent of salvation
under the dispensation of the Paraclete,
will flot fail to discover the promninence
given to the purification of the niaterial
eleinent of human nature through faith
in Christ, Ili -Romans xii. 1 the body,
i distinction fromn the ruind (ver. 2) its

spiritual tenant, is to be holy, not after
death, but while "lIiving." In chapter
vi. 6 we read that the purpose of the
crucifixion. 0f the old man is, that the
body "in so far as it is a sin-body "
(Meyer) rniglit be destroyed, c< annihi-
lated " (Creiner). In Colossianis ii. il
we are assured that "the circurncision
of Christ,-" that entire sanictification of
the hieait (Jet. iv. 4) which Christ pro-
vides for in the gift of the floly Spirit,
consints in putting off the body ot the
fleshi (l.V.), flot rnerely the outward
CCsins of the fiesh." The significant and
weight-y double compouud Greek word

Cputtirg ('fi"' is; a nouni invented by Paul
to express thie t',1 oonghniess of this
ln'igi!ig. of the whiole body front all sinfLiul
ttii<1eicies. Ileicep the ineaningy is, Il a
coxupflete parting and doinq «way -iitli
this hod)(y, ini qo far as (4od, by means of
this ethic-,l circilieision, lias taken off andi
ieiîovt'd the sinfuil body froini man (the
two actx are expressed by the double
C0ouipounld), like a garnient wvhich is
drawn off and laid aside." (Mleye7r.)

St Paii declares (1 Cor'. vi. 13) that
"1the body is foi: the Lord " (Jsus), in-
asmiucl as it is a meniber for Christ, and
Ithe Lord is for the body ;" that is, 11e

purposes to rie aid lise it as lis Mem-
ber, and an instruinent foi' Ris use, and
a inrr>r for refiecting Ris glory. " The
body is Ris due, for Hie assumed the
body, and hath thereini sanctified us; and
we are joined to Humii by the resurrection
of the body." Thus says Beng 'el, wvho
adds, "lQuanta dig'natio !"-" How great
ant honor "' This honor culniiinates in
die l9th verse :"lWhat 1 know ye niot
that youî. body is the temnple of the Holy
Gliost é " Ris peculiar, au(l perpetual habi-

ation; thle last place which Hie hathx
chosei f'or the erection of Ris altar (Odut.
xii. 14). liow imipressive the injnction
whichi Iollows, whien cleared, as it is in
thie iRevision, of the (.I>ss whichi diverts
the eipli,,sis from the body, the subject
under discussion! IlGlorify God, there-
fore, ~in your BODY."

The stronUgesý, proof text (1 Thess. v. 23)
for, the entire sanctification of the body
in thie preseut liUe, is found in that prayer
of the Apostle Paul, in wvhich lie mnakes
an. exhaustive analysis of ilian's com-
pound nature, and prays that each spe-
cific part may be preserved blaineless,
after sup1licating the very God of peace
to sanctify the undivided -%hole. In. his
en umeration of part,-, Paul descends froin
the higyhest and distinctive part, the
spirit, the dorne of inan's being, wherein
lie is receptive of the RoIy Spirit, to the
aniiial soul, containing the passions and
appetites in comamon with the brutes>
the, second part ini the detail wvhich needs
the purifying power: thence lie goes
down to the natcrial fndations of this
divine temiple, and I)Vays for the keeping
pure oU the sanctified lbody.

Iiu this paper we have not discussed.
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"the fiesh'" ini the Paulinie sense of that
term. XVe lhave z.tempteçl to prove that
the body is to be satictified. In soine
future article we inay demonstrate that
the flesh is to be crucified.-Divjne Life.

SATAN'S DEVICES.

The policy of the devil is not only to
destroy the present peace of the believer,
but to persuiade hinu, whien that peace is
gone, that there is niothing, better provided
for hirn iu the Gospel. Does the Chris-
tian «Iwalk in darkniess and bave no
litht;" the devil insinuates, profèssedly
for his consolation, that lie is now sojourn-
ing iii a l"land or darkniess and the shadow
oU death," an d coi)sequiently nothing better
is to be expected tili he arrives at the
heaveiy Canaan. Is the Christian groan-
ing in the bondage of sin, the devil iu-
sinuates that lie is now in the enemy's
country, iii a world of temptation and
confiict, that this is the precise experience
of ail the holy that have gone before himi,
and that lie shiould patiently xvait f'or
deliverance tili the Iltime appointed of
the Fatber.' IlWho is amnongy you," s;ays
the Lord, "lthiat feareth the Lord, that
obeyeth the voice or Ris servant, that
walketh. in darkness, and liath no light?
Let him. trust in the naine of the Lord,
and sta, upon. lis God." Triie, says
Satan, you miust trust in the Lord as re-
quired. But you znust flot expeet de-
liverance xvhile lu this "i and of darkness
and shadowv of death." "lCorne to mie,"
says Christ, Ilail ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I wili give you rest."
True, says the great deceiver, Christ wvili
gîve you rest, but flot while you sojouru
in this earthiy tabernacle. "lI will sprinkle
dlean water upon you," says God, Iland ye
shall be clean.' III wilI circunicise your
heart, to love Me with ail your heart, aid
witli ail your soul." "Faithfui is Nle that
promised, who also wvili do it," says
Satan, buit flot until after you have passedi
into eternity.

When Christians credit suchi insinua-
tlions, they are fast bound in the chains, of
the great enemy. "'They are led captive
by hini at bis wiIi." I{eader, the great
question for you is, <"Wi]l von credit God
or the devil? Ir voit will niot, "stagyger at

the lpromnise of God throiigh nubilelief, buit
wiil be strong in faithi, givingI glory to
God," you shall ask whiat yon wvill and it
shial be doue unto yoii. If, on the other
hand, you wvi1l listeuî to Sataii's lies, iii
regard to bbe Word of God, lu the first
instance, and iii regard to holy mxen of
old who "'served GodI witil puire con-
sciences" in the next, be suire of this,
that l"your bands wvi1I be mnade str-ong."

AsA MAITANý.

YAAND AMEN, IN CHRIIST

JESUS.")

D3Y RE V. ASA MAHAN, D D., LL.D.

"11Ail the promises of God,» we read,
"'in Christ are yea, and in Riîn amen,
unto the glory of God by uis." Ail the
revelations whicli God maakes of Himself
to us are made through one and tue saine
rnediumi-, Jesus Christ. Il<No man know-
ethi the Father, save the Son, and lie to
whomsoever the Son wvil1 reveai Hîitn."

Every revelation wvhich cernes to uis
from. such a being as God, aud throigh
such a nliediurn. as Christ, should coi-
mand ouir absoluite conifidlenceý,. Stich is
the confidence detrianided of -us iii every
one of "the exceedingI, great and precîins
promises " presented a-, objects or our
faith iii the Word ot God. "IAil the
promnises or Godi in Christ are yea, and
in fii amen, unito the gloxy of Goil by-
us." Of the tern " amen "-and. " yea"
has a sirnilar xneaning- iîshop Hlopkins
triily says: "1Whien it is prefixed, it is
assertory, as A~ the Evatigelists: 'Verily,
verily, I say unto thee,' that is, 'Amen,
amen, I say unto thee,' wvhich is a vehe-
ment assertion of the truith aud necessity
of what fie qpeaks. \V'uen it is suib-
joined aid used at the end of a speech
or prayer, lb is preoatoi-y, and signifies
ouir earnest desire to have ouir prayers
hieard and. our petitions granted; aýs,
Blessed be the Lord God of Israel fromn

everhisting, to everlastinga. Amien, and
amen.' la the former case it signifies,
So it is; iii the latter, So be it."

The promises raveal to us thc blessings
which God pledges llinselU to confer
upon 11s, Nv'hen they arc preseflte(l by uis
at the throe of grace ini the naine, of
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Christ. The passage under consideration
reveais the absolute trustwortlliness of
ail the promnises of God. In Christ they
are ail «"yea, and in Humn amen, unito the
glorv of God by us."

We do ourselves finfinite wrongr if wve
do not present every one of thei, and
that specifically as our needs require,
and we do our God and our Saviour
iinlinite wrongr, if wve do îîot present the
promises wiLth absolute assurance of re-
ceivi,îa what xve asic and seek. IlLet
hlm asic in faith, nothing vaveriug. fie
that wavereth is like the waves of the
sea, driven wvitl the wvinds and tossed.
Let not thiat man thinkc that lie shall
receive anything of the Lor-d." God
deals with us iii ail earuest sincerity in
aivina us these promises. With the
same absolute sincerity, Christ says to us,
"11Ask in My naine ;" that is, bear each
promisýe te the throne of grace in My
naine, ciand ye SIIALL receive." Kothing
but a criinial doubt in our minds of the
Divine trustworthiness iii sctting the
promnise before us, can prevent our re-
ceiving, ail, in ail its fulniess, of the good
*withi whicli theý promise is burdened.

For, exaniple: "The very God of peace
sanctify you wholly [in alt respects to
perfection, the exact meaning of the
original]; and I pray God your whole
spirit and soul and body be preserved
blameless unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Faithful [trustworthy] is
Rie that calleth you, whio also wvill do
it."> No hionest mind can or does inis-
apprehiend the meaning of Vue prayer;
and nothing can be more plain or abso-
lute than the promise. Not to bear this
prayer and promise te a throne of grace,
and that in~ the naine of Christ, is a Most
serious rejection of the grace of God.
To do this in deubt that God Il vill do
it," is to make Ilthe very God of peace"
untrustworthy.

Consider one other promise: -fI e that
believetli on Me, as the Scriýture biath
said,- out of bis belly shall fiow rivers of
living water. But this spake H1e of the
Sp)irit." Not Ilte wait for the promise of
the Father " until "we are filled withi
the Holy Ghost;" is "to, turui away from
Humi that spake from hieaven." To bear
the promise to a, throne of grace, and
-not to do it in full assurance of receîving

ait that is here pledged to our faith, is
Vo affirm in our hearts that Christ is not,
trustworthy. To Il obtain promises," we
must in ahl earnestness urge themi before
God. At the saine time wve must "lcount
Humn fa,,ithful that bath promised." We
înust'«, not stagger at the promise tbirough
unbelief, but be strong in faith, giving
glory to God."-Divine Life.

THhIBE THJNGS INT TRUST.

Faithi is a generic term; trust is a
specific, termn. riaith. covers a wvide field;
trust covers a small space, ani is much
miore intense. The terni "air" is genîeral;
the termn Ilwind" is special. Trust is,
faith put in practice, just as wind is air
in motion.

Trust is reliance - a, recuimbency, a
leaning upon. Now this attitude, or act
of trust, has tiiree eleinents or forms
which enter into it.

First a commitment, or deposit of our
all into the hands cf the Lord. To be a
littie more accurate, it is simply to recog-
nize that- our ail is already in God's
bauds, for in reality we neyer do put
anything into God's bauds, they are al-
ready absolutely in is power; we sim-
piy recognize the fact that eail is in is
power, and then willingly consent for
then Vo be there.

Al thingis are absolutely in God's
baud, and the first element of trust is for
us Vo consent heartily Vo leave tbem,
there. That is the way to commit ail te
Him.

he second element of trust is to, leave
ail there; Vo withidraw our hand from
the sacrifice, to withdraw out wvill from.
ineddling Nwithi resuits. In eue place
David says: II lef t myseif with the
Lord" [margin], and it is very expressive
-as if lie had deposited bis entire being,
in the Lord's hauds, and. then gene on
about his affairs and left lis nature with
bis Saviour. Trust is te, consider certain
things as settied, and te Jet thiem alone.

A third element of trust is a quiet
patience as te, consequences. Not plan-.
iiing or forecaqtitig just hiow God will
treat us, just how H1e wvi1l bless us. Not
even iu our thougbts dictat.iug te Rim
the -w'en, the wbere, the why, or the
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how of is salvation. Tt is this formi of
trust that St. Janies refers to: " Let pa-
tience have bier perfect work, tb&.t ye
nuay be perfect axmd entire, wanting f'or

nothing." Lt pieases God to have us re-
lînquisli ail restless dictation of thougbt
to flim. There is a certain posture of
heart, a certain attitude of soul, which
greatly pleases God; and whien the soul
gets in that attitude, it pleases GOd to
pour forth His Spirit ou sucli a one.-
G. D. WATSON, inf Gk'?'i8tUian Witness.

THIE RIGUT METIIOD 0F PRE SENT-

1NG THE GOSPEL.

13Y REV. DAVID THIOMAS, D.D.

There are tvo methods of presentinag
the Gospel; the one unfolds it as a
systeni of doctrine; the other as a pro-
vision~ for souls. In the formner case
every part is made to -fit inito some theo-
logical seherne; and in the other every
part is made to suit the nature and mneet
the wants of mind.

The former method bas been tried for
agtes, anmd the world is tired of it; the im-
portance of the latter is begtinningy to be
feit more deeply than, ever, and the muost
thinking teachers of every Chuircli, thank
God, are employingt it wvith energy n
success. This was the method %vhieh
Jesus adopted. lie spoke not to suit'
systems, but souls. His words were
spirit and life.

This seemas to me the only method of
presentiug the Gospel so as to realize its
grand design. Your systems of divinity
1l will nut disparage; but my impresion
is that they cau no more answer the pur-
pose of the Gospel than pneumatics can
answer the purpose of the atmosphere.
In the case of Christianity, as well as ofI
the air, the world eau live without its
scientific truths; but it mnust have the
free breathing of their vital elements.-
Selected.

«CWalk worthy of God, who hath
called you unto Ils kingdom and glory."

A humble knowledge of thyseif is a
suret way to Gyod than a deep searcli after
1earniug.-T. àIKempis.

A CILUISTLTLCE XVORIC.

.We received the first atnual report of
mission wvorlc accomiplishied by M'.,s
Prosser, of Buffalo. It wviIl be rerueni-
bered by the readiers Of the «EXPOSITOR
that this missionary wvork wvas alluded to
in a letter from, herseif, which appeared
in the iManazine.

From the report we are gflad to learui
that her venture of faith lias res'alted in
very much good. Besides Sabbath-school
and Bible-class teaching, she is einabled
to rejoice over two hundred or more of
satisfactory conversions, and as many
more who, shoved their desire to live a
better life by standing up for prayers.

We rejoice greatly v.ith the leader in
this lier successtuI. work of faith and labor
of love, and bespeakc the earnest prayers
or God's people for this her missionary
workr, that the richest blessingis of Heaven
ma*y continue to test upon it.

Christian, not yet repose,
Hear thy guardiau angel say:

Thou art iu the midst of foes,
Watchl and pray.

Gird thy heavenly arinour on,
Wear it ever nighit and day;

Ambushed lies the evii one,
Watch and pray.

NýVatchi, as if on that alone
lung the issue of the day;

Pray, that hielp may be seat down,
Watch and pray.

-Oharcie Elliot.

Life is flot a series of chances wvit1î a few
providences sprinkled between to keep up a~
justly failing belief, but one providence of
God.- Unpoken Sermons.

Whatever wveakens your reason, impairs
the teaderness of your conscience, obscures
your sense of God, or takes off the relish for
spiritual things, iii short, whatever increases
the strengyth and authority of your body over
your mind, that thing is sin to you, however
innocent it may be in itself.- WVesley.

GIr F' OP EALING.-That- gifts of heal-
ing, through the -if t of faith, are present in
the Ohurch to-day, I cannot, doubt, without
a rejection of lnmnan testiniony, wvhicli would
undermine mny faith in the instances of heal-
in- recorded in the N~ew Testament.-Dr.
Daniel ,S'eele.
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THE MNANNER 0F CONSECRATION.

Somo timo sinco a ninister preachied a
powerful sermon on entiro sanctification.
After the service a friendc met iM rs.L-
and wvas talkcing -%vith lier~ iii regard to the
sermion, and how tho ininister had xîot onlly
obeyed the comnmand given to Peter, Il eed
My laîîîbs," but lad also oboyed tho one
wlîicl satid, "lFeeci My sheop." Presently a
gentlemnan 'valkced noar to tin, andi stoppoci,
seomiing- to listenl atteîitively to wlîat they
wvere saying. Mrs. L- loft, and as the
other wvas about to go away, lie, stepping to
lier said, Il Otur minister did preachi a good
sernmon, but after ail hoe did not tell us how
to get it."

"ilow to -et it r' sue repeated.
"Yes, how to get it.'
XVliy, niy dear sir, there are but tvzo

stops to tlîat blessing; an(l i f you are i
earnest about seeking it, God eau givo it toi
you in ton minutes, just as well as in tonl
yoars."

"Tvo stops? XVhat are tîoy ?"
Il Tlîe first stop is entire consecration to

God ; the noxt is faith iii our Lord Jesus
Christ."

&CCoîxsecration! I have consecrated aud
reconsecratod ny self to God for the last
thirty yoars, and have nover received the
blessing."

IlDid vou ever in that timo believe that
Jesus saveci whol1y? fe says, I3eiieve, and
you shail rocoivo."

IlI think I eau say that I have consecrated
mysoîf to God a thousand times, but t have
nover feit that I had the blessinlg."

"Thle promise i8 not leel, and you shahl
roceivo; but believe, and you shall recoivo.
It seems your repeated consecrations, during
these thirty past years have not broughlt the
bhessing ; but if you -%viil gi-eo yourself wvhol-
ly to the Lord, and by faith claini Christ as
your ccecaplete Saviour, now, you may receive
the bhessing just wliere you stand. You say
you have given yoursehf wholly to the Lord
s0 many tumes. Wilh you give yoursehf
wvholly to him now '1"

I think I arn wihhincr"
"Do you knoî', that you are ;villin«? 1VI

is your privilege Vo know that you are

.After a rnoment's pause lie ' said, 1I arn

Shie said to him: Il God niot only required
.Abraham Vo be Nvilliig Vo iay Isaac on the
altar, but lie required liii to, put his Isaac
upon it. And 50 lie roquires you to put
yoursehf on the altar. And if you are

willing to give yourself to the Lord, do it,
now. Close your eyes for one minute and.
talk wvith God, -%vho is hero present with US ,
and tell Humi that you are nlow entering into.
ail cverlasting covenant with I{in, to be whIat,
Hie wills you to be; to do His wiil, and to
suifer I-is entire will, He being your lielper;
that.you givo yourself, soul, body, aîxd spirit
to in, for tiixue and etverniity."

Ho stood with closed eyes for a short ti me,
at the endi of whichi she askred, IlHave your
gyiven yourself wholly to &od ?"

After deep seaî'ching hie saici Il"1 have
given up ail I see to givo Uip."

61Askc the lloly Spirit to, searcli yéur
Iieart, aiid show you if thure, bo anytlîing kcept
back,) or if all is given up."

.After a short pause, in wvhicli lie seemied
to realize that hoe was under the searclxing
eye of the great S&archer of hearts, lie said,
"Thore is nothing kept back ; it is ail given

iUp.,,
Shesaid: I1oî cail the Father, tbe Son,

and the lloly Spirit as is nover to be forgot-
ton. As lio opened his eyes, slie said, "H1-ave,
you givon'yoursolf wvholly to tho Lord V" Hie
said,"I Yes."

Repeating it agaîii, slie said, "lAre you
wvholy and forever tho Lord's V" He said,
"Yos, wvliolly is."

49Do you believe that Ho accepts the offer-
ing you have made V"

Witlî a countonanco beaming with deliglit
whilo tears of joy trîckled dowvn his cheeks,
lie said, IlHow eau I doubt it ? I have been
true to, nîy part, and 1 cannot doubt, but God
is true to Ris."

"CThon you now dlaim CLrist as your comn-
plote Saviour V"

"Yes; He is my comiplete Saviour."
"Your Savieur froni ahl sin just now V"

He said: "lYes; hie saves me whvlolly;'
and thon said, "Why, how easy !

"Yes; now you see it is èasy for Jesus to
save us when we give )iirselves to Hum, and
by faith take llîm as our complote Saviour.
Suroly one day is with God as a thousand
yoars."

Ho had wandered in the wilderness of
unbelief for thirty yoars, seeking the bless-
ing after his own plan, which is consecration
and feeling, instead of soekinîîg it in Ood's
order, wvhich is consecration and faith.-
Jig's JlighWay.

Wheni the man lias not the slightest inten-
tion that the answer should influence his
conduct, wby should hoe inquire whether
there should be a Gocl or noV- lFeighed and
Jfantîng.
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THE MIND 0FORI.

"Let this minci be in you wlidli ias iii
christ Jcesus'" (Pluil. iii .5.)

if Goci indulge you with ecstasies andi ex-
traordinary reveli fions, be tliankful for
tlîevi; but bc not exicdted aboove ineasure by
them. Takco care lest enthusiastie delusioxîs
raix theniselves 'vith themi; and renieniber
that your Christian. perfection does not. se
niucli consist iii building a tabernacle upon
Mounit Tubor, to VPGL aucd enjoy rare sighits
th(,'e, -s iii resolutely taking up tue cross,
andi followiug Christ to tic palace of a prouci
Caiaplias, to tlîe judgnit hall of an iunjust
Pilate, and1 to t'le top of an ignoniinious
calvary. Ye neyer read iii your Bible, "Lft
that glo ry bc upon you whicli ias also upon
Stephiei, wvhcn lie leoked up steadfastly into
heaven andi said, 1J3ehiold, I sec the licaveîîs
open, andi tîe Son of inan standing on the
riglit hanci of God.' But ye liave frequently
reaci there, ' Let thîis minci be in you -%vliich
ivas also in Christ Jesus, who miade hirnself
of no reputation, but tookz uponi hîim thue
forin of a servant, and, beîng founci in the
forni of a man>, humbleci Iîinself, anci be-
carne obedient unto death, even tlie deatx of
the cross.'"-JoÀ?n Fletcher.

HOLINESS IS TO BE PROFBSSED.

Mr. WVesley says: "lIt requires a great
deal of watchfulness to retain tlîe perfect
love of God; and one great means of retain
ing, it is frankly to declare what Goc ibas
given you, andi carnestiy to exhort alI the
believers you meet with to follow after full
salV'ation. One great means of retaining
Nvhiat Goi lias given, is t#1o labor te bringy
others into this grace, and te profess it to
mankinci. For about thrce years, lie (Joseph
Norbury) lias hurnbly andi boidly testifieci
that God liad saveci hirn froin aIl sin. One
reason why tîxose wvli are saveci froin sin
shoulci freely declare it te believers is, be-
cause iiothing, is a strongrer incitement to
them, to seek after the saine blessing. And
wc ouglit by every possible means to peiss
every serlous believer to forget the things
wivhl are beliind, andi with ail engerness go
on to perfection."

Writing, to MI\ss Briggs, lie says: "'Un-
doubtedly it îvould be a cross to declare
wliat Goci lias donc for your soul; nay, andi
afterîvard Satan ivoulci accuse you on thc
account, telling you that you dici it out of
pride; yea, and some of your sisters ,vould
blarne you, and perliaps put the sanie con-
struction upon it as imany are doing; neyer-

tlieless if you do it, with a single eye it wvill
be pleasing to God."

"At the Iove-feast Mr. C. relatedt the man-
ner Iiow Goci perfecteci liiai in love ; a testi-
imony which i% always attendeci witli a
peculiar blessing,." "lBy silence lie miglit
avoid iuany crosses, whichi naturally and
necessarily eiîsue if' lie siniply declare, even,
aniong bolievers, 'vhat God lias -%vroug1it Ii
lus sou]. 1If, therefore, sucli a one Nwere to
cA'nfer wvitli flesli and blood, lie would be
entirelv silent. But this could not bceclonc
wvitu a clear conscience, for uuc1oubtedly lie
ouglit to speak."

"lEncourage those in Macclesfield who en-
joy it to speak explicitly what they do
experieiîce, andi to go on tili they lcioîv al
that 'love of God that passeth knowledge,.'

After sucu writingn I1 arn at a loss to un-
cierstaiic liow any 'Methodist can doulit tlîe
fact of Mr. \Vesley's enjoynicnt of thc bless-
ing, anci of his confessing it. Noiv lisÈen to
lio'v lie go t it.

«<i Many years since, 1 saw that witli-
out hioliness no man shall sec the Lord. 1
began by followving nfter it, and inciting ail
wvith whonm I liad any intercourse to do the
sane. Ten years after God gavemne aclearer
vieîv thani I lad before of* the way hoîv te
attain it, namely, by faith in the Son of God;
andi imrnediately I declared Io ail, ' We are
saved from sin, Ne are made holy by faith.'
Ti'is I te-ti/icd in priv&.te, in public, and in
print, and Goci confirrned it by a thousand
witnesses."

IlIn London alone 1 founci six hundred
and fifty-two niemnbers of society îvho were
exceedingly clear in their experience, and
whose testirnony 1 could se no reason to
doulit. 1 believe no year lias passed since
that tirnie -îvlic'>ein Goi lins not wvroughit the
saine -v, rk in others, sornetimes in one part
of E nglanci or Irelanci, sometimes in another,
as the wind blovetî where ic, Iisteth; and
every one of these (after the rnost careful
inqvviry 1 have net founi une exception,
either ini Great Britain or Irelanci) lins de-
clared -thIat lis deliverance froni sin ivas
instantaneous, that the change ivas wroughlt
in a mornent."-Kiing's flighway.

AT THE WESLEYAN COINFERENOE.

The f riends of holiness have cause to tliank
Goci for the attention given to the gyreat s ul-
ject in the Coxiference whicli lias just closcd
its sessions in London. Thc President
struck the righit kcynote in lrî openingt
address, the question carne up again and
again, andi arnid mnudl important business
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and exiigdebatvs, the spirit of biolinleFs
pervadmd thie sessions tlhrouglînit. Tiierel
wvas ail (latIie(stileSS of toule wvhicbl hctokced
the sp)irit of consecration, and is a gcod
aug«ury for bb-c year on whicli tbe Connexion
is just entering.

L was a significant fact, that twvo beloved
bre.tbrei, ivho hlave by voice anc1 peil %vit-
nessed for entire holiness, and wvbo wvere
proninient amiong bhe speakers at the recent
Soutbport, Conv'ention, were hiouored by the
vote of tilleir bretlîren wvitli eleetion into the
legaZl hundred. God grant te Jamies Chiai-
muers and ilugli Price Hughes ain influence
ever wvidening, and inany years of service
for the Master they love!

During, the <'conversation on the wvork of
ýGod" in the ministerial conference, one of
tue inlinisters wvlicn called on b)y the Presi-
diens to givc. an account of the reniarkable
work of God in lî;s circuit, begyan by a inost
-decisive testimony to his seckingy anci finiding,
full salvation. H1e Wvent to bis appointed
place three yeurs ago appalled at the 'great-
ncss of the -vork before liimi, andi in his
cextremnity wvent to bis Saviotir, yieiding aIl
to iim, and receivirig cleanness of lieart and
power for service in aus-'ver to bis prayer.
Eowv wve thankcd God for this frank. per-
sonal testitnony! XVe sawv aged miinisters
listening -with. cyes wvct wvitli tears as our
brother spokce, and the effect of bis words
mnust have been great upon the younger merl,
xnany of whom wvere nowv ordained to thie
fuil work of the inîiistry. iMr. Tindail
epoke of the yearningy of thousands in the
Methodist, Oburches for perfect spiritual
rest ; and Mr. Ilellier, in hlis own beautiful
way, definied the truth as held by the Method-
ist Churcli, and uttered some mucli needed
words against perverted vicevs of entire
ýsanctification. XVhcn, the wvcek followvingy,
the Iay representaLives joined the ministers
in deliberation on God's work among us,
there were not wanting voices to cali atten-
tion to this '"central truth of Christianity."
We are cspecially thankful for bbe straiglit-
forward words of M1Vr. George Cleggg, of
Hlalifax, who said hie was not a theologian,
but lie would like tcn say a word on bhc
subjcct of holincss from a layman's stand-
point. -le 'vas a M ethodist of the tliird
generation, but hie neyer graspeci the truth
that tbcy get tbiat blessing of hioiiness by
simffle faibli tilt M-r. Cook visitcd their
circuit, Hie bhoughb it was a good blîing
for those who obtaincd that blessing at once
to profess it. If a mnan stood up and made
sucli a profession, they wvould not sec him
get out of temper the day aftcr: those who

did inot knio'v tho wvay thiei.elves knlew
w~hen others qteplpd out of it. It was said
that, the sainted Fletcher lost bbe blessing
four tinies t.hrougli not professing ià ; and
iMrs. P&[.iiier said to Mr. Joshua Dawvson, of
Weardalc., (local preacher), "Do you testify
to bbc power of bue cleausing blood?" and
hie said, «" Ido ;"and she w. oed that in pro-
piortion as lie witnessed t. at thc blood of
Christ cl.eansetlî froni 01 sin, ini that pro-
portion Lue Spirit wvould witncss to his
beart tbab lie enjoyed the blessing. One of
their besb successes wvas at the mission-
room. At that room they haid biad conver-
sions every Sunday since lasb June, and lie
believcd that bue secret of that wvas holiness.
Hie wvould suggrest that bbc ministers sboul
ask bue leaders at bbc leaders' meeting if
they enjoyed tue blessing. Bro. Clcgg w-as
very appropriately followed by Dr. Wood,
of Soutbiporb, who, after speaking of the
adaptation of iVethodisin to the Zvork for
wvhicli God hiad establisbied it, said that lie
thanked God that MUebhodist people wvere
seeking after holiness.

What a difference it had made in bis own
life! For tlîirty years lie struggled on, as
God only Icnew, until the day of deliverance
caine, and God set himi f ree, giory lie te Ris
naine! N'%ow lie rejoiced in the freedonm
'vbercevith Cbrist had made lim free, and
yeb lie knew lie wvas nobbing of hiniscîf
Jesus was ail] and iii ail], and to Iim wvas ail
power given in heaven and in earth. With
ail this blessedness and power aîîd oppor
tuniby pub before them, let ail go dlown on
their knees and ask for bhe bapbism of che
Iloly Gbiost. But in order to get tlîab bap-
tism and that blessing there were some
things that must be done. Thcy must be
separated froin the world. Tlîeatre.going,
card-playing, and ail the rest, away wibh
bh ,,m forever ! Tbey must make sacrifices;
some of them have dlonc so already. Tlîey
biad had, to sacrifice hionor, position, wealth,
and, it migbt be, even good name. Let
Jesus take ail, and God would. hclp thcm to
go on, in bbc strcngth which. he supplied,
and to do is work. The Methodist Church
niight risc as sue rose in the days of Wesley;
tlîey miglit attain an altitude neyer yet
rcachcd, and, by God's hclp, move these
kîngdonis. %

'£he samne spirit pervaded tue addresses of
others -who did net utter testimonies directly
bearing on holincss, and wc miay say of the
wvhole conversation that the spirit of earncst
consecration to Christ inspired it bbroughout.

This was truc of the entire proceedings.
A brother niinister remarked in the street,
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as we wvalked together to onu of the closing
gatherings, thlh had nover been at a coni-
feronco iii -%lich tiiore wvas so little of the
jocuiar and so muchi of spir'itual earnestness.
Evorywhit.: , whierc ministers mot together,
ini the houses, in tli.3 chapol yard, on the
stoamboat, and iii raiIlvay carrnages, the
conversation Nvas on holiness, the 0London
mission, aggres-ive wvork, and how te save
souls. Thore -%vore somo blessed Ilclass-mecet-
in- talks " aise at garden parties, wvhere
Christians sat under the trees and "ltook
sweet counsel togoetiier" about Him whiom
they loved. Among the men who were
ordýaxned somo beautiful testixuonies were
given to the effoct of godly parental influence
and early docision for Christ. Among thiese
were brethiren Cook and Waugh, Nvhose clcar
witness to the Saviour's complote power to
save made a deep impression. God bless ait
theso yonng mon, granting them an ondue-
ment of power for their life work, and suc-
cess in proclaiming tho word of lie!

Tliree moetings "lfor the promotion of
hioliness> wvre on the Conference Plan. \Ve
attended the one lield at Mostyn lioad,
Brixton. It was a pleasant sight to soe the
largo congregation gathored, eagyer to knov
the will of God concorning tho purifying of
their hiearts. An aged "]ay..ropresontative"
te the Conference presidod, and wvas Sul)-
ported on the platformi by the IRev. ().
Davios, John Bond, J. H. Morgan, Ji. O.
Greaves, J. Richards, and others. Vie cannot
report the addresses given, but. thiey were
powverful and to the point. INow and again
the eongreg,,ation joined heartiiy in singing the
old fashioned lIynins for those Ilseeking for
full . redomptioni," or in earnest prayer for
the presont bestownient of grace. It was a
glorious meeting. The King Himself wvas
in tho midst. Loyal liearts exuited in Ris
presence, and the result of that gatbering in
Ris name must be a quickened earnest in
work, and resuits in added power and bless-
ing which xviii ho seen Ilafter many days."

The new Methoclistie year has begun hope
fuliy. By the time these lines reaoh our
readers, the "n iew ministers," numbering
over seven handred, wvill have been a month
in their varieus spheres of labour, and tAxe
work of the year fairly begun. Shal 'vo not
expeet great things froin the Master wvhom
we serve 7 The God of our fathers is among
us, and xvili biess us witha increase. The
thiousands'Nvwlue "hunger and thirst after
righteousness" wvill ho satisfied, and the
ancient prayer answered, "lLot TIhy wvork
appear unto Thy servants, and Thy glory
unto their cbildren.'>-The .King's Hilikway.

W.FAT VE NEED TO KNOWV.

Gideon Ouseiy, wvhose faithful ininistr'y
was crowned wvith -%onderfui resuits, tells.
liow hoe vas cailed te preacli iii the foIlowving
very striking and suggestive Nvny:

The -,eico said:
"Gideon, go and preacli the gospel."
"Hew eail Io goU said I. "O Lord, 1

cannot speak; I aux a chiild."
"Do yon kçnow the disease V"
"Ol yes, Lord, I do."
"And you knowv the cure V"
"Indeed I do. Glory be te Thy lho]y

name 1
"lGo, thon, and tell them tliese twvo thinge.

-the diseaso and tlua cure. Ail the rest i.
nothing buti talk."

The dise..so and the cure!1 Ah,> there iz
root of the matter! Whiat business lias a
preacher talking about anythuing else but
thiat ?-Selected.

CORRESPOKDENCE.

CASTLEDERG, OC. 23, 1886.
DEAnt BROTHER BUZN.s,-It is not with any-

exipectation that this wvill be printed, for e ïen
if it wvere suitable 1 would not desire se mueli
space in s0 smail a publication as the Ex-
POSITOR, but I have feit drawn te write to you
because you believe in Divine guidance, and
I have seen a great deal of it thougli f have
been a very duli seholar. 1 told you how the
Lord led me to Grimsby, and nowv I want to,
toil yen iowv H1e led me -while there. Wuuil&,
on my way I stopped at the village of Bolton,
that I ighct seo some of my old companione.
in tAie wvay and encourage each other in the
Lc,rd. Had a desire to stay for their prayer
meeting, but on asking for guidance circum-
stances directed me te move on and 1 pro-.
ceeded te the station, wvhere I unexpectedly
met one of my sons going te Toronto. D e-
kindly looked after my tbings, paid for my
ticket (by ;vhich means I wvas able to pay yen
for the ExPOSIToR), and saw me safe on the-
street car ini T-, where I met wvith an
affectionate wvelcome frein Bro. and Sister
Ilutchinson, and went te the prayer meeting7
a> Gerrard street instead of Bolton. The
friend who iad sent for me met me in Toronto.
on Saturday the 2lst, and we crossed over ini
timoe for evening service. Next day heard
Dr. Talmage on Ruth the Moabitess, and
while hoe vas extoliing the generosity of Boaz
in giving, orders te bis reapers te lot fall some
handfuls on purpose for ber, I said in my
beart, I wvonder if thoze good bretbren Nvho.
bold the reins of time bore wvill bo SO gener-
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ou-, and let fail a fe' lîaîîdtuls of t1le i' -l(in 111oviing about iii ail directions, lîkce bugy
111o1w.11t'i foi' suedi a pool' Iiaîra . Wlit'îî alits iii tlt' suaînîner season; tiîey w'ere doing

evnartaj it svas testvd. \Ve lîwl bm'eîî workz thjat used to lM coniitiied to miîîisters
lheaî'ing.îof G od oigtuie idosof liasý en alone. 1 saw also, a great qtianitity of ina-
ani poliriig clown blessiii, and wvieî tlie cliîinery einipioyed iii printing. bindiisg and
tinsie for teýstiinionies camte 1 thiinkl 1 w as lirst despatehingi gospel literature by ships, rail-
ainong the cotigregationi. As soou as I rose roads anci otîser mieass thien Camne to tihe
and saw thiat multitude before nie, the promi- tront a isost of wvomen with tlieir eyes heas'en-
ise tlsat(xGoc liad given nie, thiat -'lI sliouid give ward and thieir liands stretched out to God,
thaafks to li iim iu the great congregatiois assd sisouting tise battie cry; andi last of ail oiie
praist- imi among mucuo people," caime to my loue svoman svith a parchmnent seroli in lier
nsind, and 1 sawv it literally fufilled, and wivîile Iîaud, on wiiicl ivas ivritten Il Testirnonies to
speaiiig I distinctly feit about the s'egion of' the Goodaess, Truth and Faitifulness of
tise lieart as if a door bad sudcieniy heen un- God," and a voice said, IlMaîy siot thie gracions
iockeci assd tlirowu ivide open, and now the manifestations God lias given you have somie
liber'ty was greater tlîan the painful bouclage part iii this miigîstysuoveissenit?" awl Ithouglit
1 liad feit ever since comng on the -rounds. witlsin nsyseif, wisat, iili tue tus'niisg of die
1 told tsei of tise promise God liad muade mie leaf reveal-will it be the "lSon of MNan"
and fulfilled, aiîd isow truc le "ýac been to coniîsg ' in tie clouds of lea\'eni? " Amen, so
every promise. XVýýe liai been singing let it be(. " Nhil(,, ail this wvas pa-ssissg inre

1 ainthe iviii bre.(lviesv befos'e mie, "lE volution and its Absurdi-
Ifar thsoln beipwe tics " Nvere for the time fos'gotten. Still tise

IfTho t est its ow spiritual influeuce I liad ]ocked foi' did uot
fail on thc people, and 1 felt disappointed,

I toid tlhen 1 liad beeu testing its power for very poos'iy and uncoinfortable, anci began
forty-iive yeas's and stili it sustaissed mie, but seriously to tlsiuk of returniisg home; but tihe
tise Lord1 so filled mv lieart and ui 'vitis question came to iime,"Did lnuu tuie Lord bring
pi-aise tlîat it initerrupted ahniost eves'y sen- you ieî'ei' Yes. IlThen caîs you go aw'ay at.
teice ; it Caine welling up of its own -tccord your own pleasure '" No. iher, I prayed,
-\vitlio ut mv leave, and 1 couid not iivlp iii- Il Lor'd iake mie w'illiisg for ail TlIy will," but
vitin'g otiiei's to corne and test it foi' tIeill- founld Soule dilliculty in Iianlislhing thc desire
selves. 1 tlsinkl it was consiciered out of for home. In tise eveniing, on couîing in
place, bsut \s'isei I looked up at the platforin froin meieting and just going upstaiî's, tise
wiscere tîse miinisters and clhoir sat 1 tliink \,oice said, "lStop andi propose praver liere."
I feit hike Deborah wlieni shie said lier hieart This caime s0 sudden and unexpectedly tliat
,vas towards tihe governors w'io otl'cred tIensi- I began. to reason, I'm an entire strauger
selves wiliingly. Tise windows in hicaven hiere; it wouid be takzin« a ,reat dealuo
see-med open, aisd 1 woidei'ed isow it Nvas nie, and tise people hiere hiave hiad, wO uuels
withi so nucli good preacising and gospel sing- meeting tliey ivili iot s'eiisli it. I did not
iîsg tise iuountains did siot low downl. Ou miean to disobey, but \vent o55 upstais C0on-

Moîdayiseî'dDi' Tamagos "lTiseAbsurdi' sidering tise inatter assd iaying off iny tiigs;
tics of Llvohîtioni. ',aI tise course of lus lec- but ssow tise dificulty wvas iîcs'eased, for tihe
ture lie said every two tisousaîsd yeas's God place beiug crowded tise beds began to be
tursîed ovri a leaf ia tise sistory of our wvosld. pulled out and made on tise floor, and tise
I think lie said tîvo tlsousand years after tise opportunity seerned past. I iîad doue wroug
creation tise flood, two tlsousand years and and now tise isardness and darkisess timat I
Chsrist came, and isîtimated we miglut expeet feit abroad be-an to gatiser tlsick and close
somne great cban é,e at tise expiration of tise around me; sleep departed, I couid scarcely
ssext two tious&and years. But just hsere pray. At last 1 lsad to ge.t up aud pray for
cause before nMy vision a leaf prîîsted witi power to pray, coîsfessed rny ers'or, and told
livin-g cisaracters "lHunsan i3eim «s," assd ail tise Lord by fis lselp I «\vou-ld attensd to thsis
lsncv'susg in issass tovaï-'s tise uplier edge of sssatter. jNext rnorniug, as soon as bs'eakfast
tise leaf. Foreîssost a amîultitude of suis- ws.s oves', 1 asked leavo to speak to tise coin-
sionaries, msen assd w'omsen gs'opirîg tiseir wvay Party. Islnsediately a lady present said, "NV e
isîto tihe lark places of tise eas'th tisat are full shall be flad to isear anythissg you have to
of tise hsabitationîs of cruelty, ansd after tisesn sýay." 1 tîsen told tiî Miy error, andakd
a re(ate-r mulstitude of Saîbatîs scisool scisol- icave to pray witis tlieni. Tise snistress of
ars, ivitis teaciiers and superusteidfests, ready tise cottage s'eadily produced a Testanient. 1
to fi11 up tie s'anks as tise otîsers feil. Tlisn asked liser to s'ead ; tîses I prayed, ansd tie
tiere caisse a vast cosîcourse of tise laity, Lord blessed us. Ons rising froni our Icisees
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shie said, Il'NoN', as long as you are hiere, we
wil1l have wvorship niglit and niorin"i and
you wi1l coîîduet it." Thîns iiiy fears were
banishied and a wvay opened, and wve lîad sone
mielting tîrnes. Ainong tiiose wvlo staye(l at
thiat cotta-ge wvere two Uiimaii Catiiolic ladies,
to wvhoin I 'vas peculiarly attracted, and on
whose lîearts I kîîuov the I-oIy Spirit 'vas
11o0ling. They accepted l indly wlat .1 Lmdl
to say, and tlougli they did not Icieel at
prayer they did îlot go away, but were seri-
ous, attentive and favorable, and listened o
tlie addresses froin tAie stand. But I cannuit
describe howv painfully straitenied I Nvas iii
spirit. My soul seemed fulIl to breaking, but
no liberty, at least flot enoughi, or place to
eînpty itself. I accidentally heard thînt a
prayer meeting for feinales wvas to be hield at
a certain cottage, and one miorning it 'vas
said to iny heart, I f you want blessing you
mast go to wvork for it yourself." So I said,
"Lord, teacli me how. " It was gyently whis-

pered " fast from breakfast tliis morning, and
pruy it ;vill do you good for soul and body."
I said, "IlYes, Lord, gIadly. " Then for the
sake of being alone and to get f resh air, I
wvent ou' to walk by the wvater side and l'o
look for tîxe prayer-meeting cottage. I hiad
not been long there wvhen a lady came along,ZD
stupped and spoke to me. I soon found shie
was a Olhristian and belonged to the very
cottage I was lookingy for. Slhe 'vas daughylter-
ini-la'v of Judge Jones. Slue took mie home
witli lier to sec a person whio wvas in distress
of nîind, wvhom slie hiad detained overnighlt in
hope of doing lier some good. We 'vaited
upon Godl together and tried to set lier righît.
Shie wvas confused about faith and feelings.
There wvas an article on that subject iii one of
the Exl'OSITontSyoU gave niie just to the point.
And lo'v I beg an to feel at liberty and wvalk
at ease, and found the Lord 'vas wvith me
wvherever I went. Tliere was one person on
the grI)unds so exceedingly eurt and churhish
that I shirank froin comingt in contact witli
lier, but before wve lef t lier miannierwnas inucli
chaiiged, and I found to my surprise that she
wvas not, only a professing Chîristian, but one
wlho lîad been powverfully converted in youth,
but wvho liad not yet taken tue nîould divine.
Wlhat a pity, and that it should be so common.
Could not hielp reniarking that ail throughl
that stagnation, 'vant of emotion and wvant
of liberty, tIe ;vitness of full consecration
seemed to stand out separate, clear and dis-
tinct more tlîan ever. The error I niezntioned
interfered -%vitli it for a wvhile. Now I lave
given you an accounit of my journey and the
good hand of my God upon me from the time
I set out tili the day the meetings closed.

Wheii we were about to returii, niy coin-
paniion thouglit the boat too nmuch loaded,
andl a horse being un board, slie wislied to stay
tili the ne.xt day. 1 Iifted iiny hieart for guid-
ance ; iiînîîîediately 1 feit inispired wvith cour-
age and deterinination, and picked up iîny
Valise and said, Il Conie alun" l'il "0 to-dlay,"
and it n'as ail rî'dît. The boat did îîot cross
the next (lay at ail. We bad a safe and
pleasant passage. Please excuse thc liberty
1 have taken, and if acceptable w~i11 -,end you
sonie other inatters, wlieil I will wvrite on one
sicle only of the paper. 1 believe niany 'vould
carry home seeds of blessing that wiul yet
bear fruit. -One iii Jesus. MRs. BENTLLY.

"HE KNO\VETI- T1E XVAY THAI 1
TAE"

1 Lknow not. the way is so mlisty,
Tejoys or the griefs it shall bring,

Whiat clouds are o'erhianging the future,
Whiat flowers !;y the roadside shall sprin'g;

But there's One wlio wili journey beside nie,
Nor iii weal nor in wvoe will forsake;

And this is iny solace and comfort,
"Hie knoweth the way tbat I take."

I stand wlîere the cross-roads are meeting,
And knowv not the righlt froîn the wvrong,

No beckonimg fingers direct me,
No welcome flonts to me in song;

But mny Guide will sooi give nie a token
Dy wiIderness, mountain or laLre;

\Vhatever the darkness about mie,
"fie knoweth the 'vay that I take."

And 1 know the way leadeth liomieward,
To the land of tlîe pure and the blest,

To the couintry of ever fair sumimer,
To the. city of peace and of rest:

And there shall be healing for sickness,
And fountaiîîs, life's fever to siake;

What mnatters beside I go liomeward,
"fie kiovethi thie way that 1 take."

-Slecied.

MlETCÂ%LF.-13r05. Geo. Reid and Charlie
Sargent hiavt- opened -%vork at the above
point in tîje OttaNva country. A letter from
fiawkstone says : The boys left on the noon
train for Mýetcalf. Tlîey expeet to get thiere
at 9 a.m. to-inorrow. It is some 300 miles
froni hîcre. lBro. Reid liad two or three
letters from the minister there, Rev. J. Gib-
son. They have gone off in excellent spirits.
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A GOOD Su1-rm EI-S'roN. -Brotlier Cliapuman
writes - Could we îot as bauds nieet at the
mercy seat hetwveen six ai-d seven o'cloec each
-eveiîiug, on be-haif of each othier sud the -%vork
in general 1? 1 have thought it would bc Nveli
to have a fixed hiour for us to met iii spirit
thîns.

[Yes, brother, wve wvilI accept your su-
gest,,ionl, believiing it to be of God.]

W.IYvILLrE, QUE,.-We hiave opeuied at
this place and hiave lîad a lot of blessing this
week. On Tuesuay eveiîing the frieuds came
ov*ir f rom Barnston aud some frorn Cassville,
the church being nearly full. A powerful
trne ail tlirough. Whien the invitation wvas
given eiglît souls vohunteered to the front
for Christ. Last niglit not such a crowd,
but a good tirne. Six carne out, rnaking
fourteen for two nights. Glory be to God.
Bert is well and is quite a lielp. Love to
ail corurades. A. H. RANTON.

No~RTHWOOD, ONT.-Praise God, the pro-
,mise is fulfilled. The break lias corne. Vic-
tory lias coîne. It is glory ail around. We
bid farewelh to-niglit, but the services vill
bc coutinued. 1Ms1y the .'ork neyer close
tilI every sinner la saved. XVe luave hecre ini
the xniornimg by four o'clock, so as tIo get the
boat at nine for Peice Island. Bro. Tate is

agrand worker for Jesus; the Lord is uisingt
hirn. We hiave sent for sorne numbers of tlîe
EXPOSITOR to distribu te. We are trustiug
and believing. O f or God's power in its
fulness to rest upon us. Brother Piekard
sends gretiiugs. Yours, for Jesuis,

JoIEN BAXTER.

OBITUAY.-M.Lany of the readers of tlîe
ExPOcI1T0R Will reinember an interesting
notice of revival wvork whichi appeared iu
its columus hast winter frorn Harrow. The
ýdear brother who assisted the pastor at that
time lias passed a;vay to his rewvard. Hec
svas an unassurning but intelligent and con-
secrated Worker. AUl we hiave learned of
bis deatlh lias been tlîroughi thie following
notice taken froin a St. Thomnas, Ont., paper:

MIr. Zachariah Flernirg, carpet--,veaver in
St. Thiomas, met with a sudden death Sun-
day eveingii. He visited the Salvation Arrny
ut 7 a, m., sud iin the eveuiing attended Grace
Mcthodist Ohiurcli being then apparently lu
his usual health. On lus return home he
seatcd himisehf lu a -chair, and about fif tee'-

minutes afterwaids comiplained of a pain in
bis body, and iay downl on a lounige. About
five mnutes afterwvards his wvife wvent over
to the sofa and wvas horrihued to fibd lier
husbaiid dead. A pîtysiciani prouounced the
cause of deatli paralysis of the hueart. De-
ceased ledves a widow, but no children. He
,%vas 44 years of age.

SAwyrRVILLI-E, Qurn.--You -'will, 1l arn sure,
be pleased to hiear thaqt God is stili blessiug
us on this circuit. \Ve have no'v taken iii
over sixty niembers, and there are others
corning. Our local baud at SawvyerviIle is
doing good wvork for Christ. It is coinpostd.
entirely of young people. Thiey hiold a wveekly
devotional meeting wvhere only members of
the .Band, including the pastor and such
other Christians as may for the tinie be
allowed, are adrnitted. But they are con-
ductingy nurnerous public services witb nîost
biessed resuits. I hiave givlm the Sunday
evening service in the churchlihere, wvhere I
cannot be prescrit, alrnost entirely into their
hands. Besides Il give theru the work chiefly
at our regular Thursday night service, and
then tliey also go to outside places, particu-
larly to HihForest. They hiave also been
at Birchiton, and soine of tliem are going
there next Sabbath afternoon ; sud the best
of ail is the meetings are being attended
wvith converting powver. Somne of them wvent
Up to 111gh Forest last nighit, ;vhile 1 -%eint
to East Clifton. At the Fi orest they hiad a
grand meeting snd sorne souls we e con-
vcrted. Tli,re were also somne conversions
at the Forest a week ago hast ighîlt. Glory
be to God for -%vliat Hie lias doue aud is stili
doing. My lieart is greatly rejoiced iii this
gliorious w'ork of revival. Our people praise,
God for the visit of tlîe Baud. You and
your workers are rernernbered in our prayers.
If you should be in the vicinity soinewliere
I should like to liave you couic aud hielp at
a special communion service, wl'ch we hope
to liold biefore long. I desire such a service
partioularly tli-..t you xnay sec sornething
more of the good wvork that lias beeti done.
WcV hiad our regular Quartcrly Sýervice last
Sabbatli, but the storrny wveatlier ruade the
congregation sili. Kevertheless, there were-
about eiglîty at the Lord's table. Thîis did
flot include 011f ton, wvhere a separate Quar-
terly Service is always hield. I propose,
D.V., to take the Band, or a seciion of it,
£rom Sa-%vyerville to Oliftou a few times.
Perhaps thiat will induce tlîe young men up
there to take liold. Yours, ini the love of
Christ, Zl MrEItS.
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DAWVN MLILLS.-YOU xviii thinik I have for-
gotteil you, but 1 have liot. The Lord lias
been bl.essing ine iîî the Nvork liere. A nuim-
ber hav e gi en their hecarts to God. I liae
been alone. The circuit is large, anid the
minister lias beeni very littie with mie. 11ave
had to do aimost ail the singing and talliîný
and praying. Bro. J. Conoiiy wvili be wvith
me agyain. J. G. TÂ'r.T.

ODrELLTOWN', QuE.-We f-nishied with. Rev.
Poyser on Saturday, Oct. 23. We were a
week at Odelltown and the saine at Roxhai,
the second appointinent. Blessed success.
Some forty seeking pardon and a number
purity of heart. To Qed be ail the glory.
We shouid like te lhave stayed longer at
Rexhami as the interest wvas rising and the
uhurchi filied. But we hiad made arrangye-
ments to corne here (Lancaster), wliere wc
stay for t'vo weeks. We hiad a blessed trne
here yesterday, our first day. Thiere -%vere
eigliteen seeking pardon. Giory te God ini
the ighlest. Methodism lbas been alraost
starnped eut lierce, but I believe it -%vill be
resuscitated. Rev. Mr. Mahlood sends love.
Praying that Qed mnay lielp us te get the
victery, Yours, WM. STACEY.

OSIAWA.-.Your Most -%velcome letter te
hiand. I came boe. on Monday, October 11.

Atea-rneetiing ,vas in pregress wvhen 1 arrived,
and there is te be a lecture in the churcli on
Friday nighit. A wvorld1y spirit is abread.
Stili the interest is deepening. Somne fewv
hiave been saved, and about a dezen hiave de-
clared theniselves as seekers of salvation.
Whiei you and -%vorkers mecet join in special
prayer for us here. Bre. Hiathawvay bias
almiost lest his veice. We hiave a mest
urgent, indeed a heart-piercing caîl frein
Peiinsylvania for help. Qed is opening the
wvay for us te go wvhen through here. We
are aetting gveat blessing iii our ownl seuls.

Your brother iii Christ, M OODY.
Later-Bre. 1Iatlhaway -ývrites, Oct. 25:

On account of our good meetings and grand
results 1 just feel like wvriting and praising
the Lord for twventy.five seekers last night.
Neyer before hiave we liad such a figlit. For
nearly t;vo weeks it wvas a steady fire and
any amoeunt cf opposition. One man grot
wonderfully savcd last niglit. lie sheuted
for ahout thirce.quarters cf an heour. I neyer
saw the like. This ended one cf the grandest
meeting-s ever hield in the tewn of Oshawa.

MILBY, QuE.-Bro. Bird writes,
We had our closing meeting last
Mib1:y. Notwvitlistaliding darkness,

Oct. 26 :
nighit in
rain and

bad roads ve hiad a iiece conîplaniy and a goed
Iiieuting. On Suntthay we. hiat a, grand tiîne.
Yen wvili hia% u huvard I Nvas at Coaticok on
Saturday itighît anîd Suniday îioriiigi,. I en-
joyed the ioî'îiîîg sîrvice v.ery iiitehi. But
our afteriloon serv.ie at Milby wvas grand.
àMany spoke for the first tine, and at the
tirst invitation the penitent-seat wvas iilied,
sonie cf tliose we iiad been particularly anxious
about beingy there. We are xnuch encouraged
withi the work. I hiave the naines cf over
thirty wvlio have been hopefu]iy converted,
some cf wvhoîn, however, came frein other
parts. We go to-night te Johinville, another
outpost cf Lennox ville.

JOIN VILLE, Qus,.-Thie Lord is blessing us.
indeed. \Ve are crowvded eut cf the schoel-
lieuse, and have founid accommodation in a
dancing-hlall, wvhicli the proprieter bas placed
at our disposai. It is aise nuch crowvded.
Night before hast it wvas impossible te find
thîree ièet cf spare recta wvhere wve could
invite the ipeople forwvard, but our host opened
his sitting-roem below the hall for anl in-
quît-y-mieeting, and it wvas speedihy tilied wvith
seekers and a few workzers. Last night again
-Nov. 3-sonie twelve or fourteen were
forwvard, and niany are almost persuaded to,
seek the Lord. We have twvo meetings te-
morrow and one on Saturday niglît. On
Sunday, D.V., wve coiiimence at Lennoxville.
Later-Nov. 5 : Grand meeting last nighit.
Somne eighîiteen or twenty seeking salvation..
The -,vork swveeps on.

CLARENCEVILLE, QuE.-Thie congregatiofl
is very large hiere. XVe began work on Sun-
day, Nov. '7. The wveather bias been unpro-
pitieus. The people are anxious te get eut,
and if it were fine wve should biave a full
bouse. Bro. Stacey is troubhed -%vith neural-
gia, and is h indered by it in working. But,
praise God, thiere hiave been ten seekers.

Hl. WV. L. MAIIOOD.
Bro. Stacey ;vrites at a later date: We

closed at Clarencevilie -..itlî blesscd results.
The pastor, Bro. Cairns, told us on the last
'nig'ht that he could eount, about forty %VhCý
iiad been seekiing Christ.

LONDOlN,.-We came hlere on Saturday,
Nov. 13. The dear people cf tue Hamilton
Road Ohurcli received us very kindly, and
they are full cf expectation. Vie liad a good
day yesterday. Praise Qed forever. ieuse
packcd at night. Quite a number stated
during the testimony meeting that they had.
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corne to see one of the barnds at wvork. It
wvas a powo%,rtul service. rjIwo professed to
experience the blessing of entire sanictifica-
tion. \Ve are looking for great blessing,
and Nve do not forget you in our prayers.

J. W. 01nAPMAN.

RÇAI N, PENNSYLVANIA. -Bros. M.,oody and
Hiathawvay accepted an earniest invitation to
open Nvork at the above point. Bro. Moody
writes, Nov. 20: God 15 %vith us. The wvork
inioves nicely. The wvboie church bias been
awakeued, and rnany have found the Saviour.
Sucli a wvorlr is quite ne'v to the people bore.
We are on the lighlest point of the Alleghany
mountains, 3, 000 feet abovo the level of
Lake lErie. It is the centre of tho Pennsyl-
vania, oul fields. A toughl place, indood, but
1 was nover in better meetings. Pray for
us that God %vil1 shako the wvhole State.
Bro. Thoinpson 'vas withi us a few days. Hie
lias returned home.

EAST 1{ATLEY, QuE.-Dr. Sterling lias
heen laboring at this point Nvith great bless-
ing. The pastor, Rev. F. A. Read, Nvrites,
Nov. --)- - Would have heen glad to have had
you with us, but it wvas ail righit. -We are
whiere wve can cheerfully accept the provi-
dence of God in al! our -workz. We have not
yet been permitted to close at Hatley. lIn
fact, the meetings are running themsolves,
and wve thîink we should ho doing very 'vroncg
to close. We thouglit of closing twice, but

awthat God -%vas leadingf othîerwise. There
lias not beon sucli an aNvakening in lHatley
for mauy yoars. So the people say. Mon
are being converted in their homes; soulb
are saved vvery night. Some of our Episco-
palian friends have been blessed, and are
takzing part in the mieetings. Glory to Cod.
IDr. S. lias reached muchi highcer ground iii
bis own experieuce, and the glory of God
-ilhis the place. Me pray for you every day.

C."iiit G o io ld ie

TORONTO.-YOU see I arn still hiere. 1 was
so an:osto hear IRev. Sain Jones preach.
1 thank Gorl for the privilege. It would he
impossible for nie to describe the meetings
and the interest that is manifested through
the whole city. Dear Mr. and Mrs. Laker,
lEd. and uiyself are 'workers, and 1 feel that
inulhelping others 1 arn reatly hielpcd and
blossed myseif. Bros. Hugli, Glen and Arthur
have attended a number of the meetingys.
I will await an answer frorn you hefore
deciding my future couise. 1 have left it in

God's liancis, and ean trust Hîn to dirct al
for mie. You spolie of a training sclîool for
nurses, etc. 1 ain vi]in 'g and ready to turn
iiny attention to wvhatever branch of wvork God
rnay have for nie to do. h3ro. L d. lias taken
an appointinent and goos to Don Mýilis every
Sîînday evening. I pra~y earnestly that God
uîay showver I-lis richest blessings uipon you.

Bîi'SSIE SCOTT.

LoNDoN.7.-VJilo 1 have been home for a
littie wvhile I have been looking up) for you.
1 take ton ininutes-about the tiie 1 think
yon will ho passing imîto your prayer meeting
-to pray that God mnay liolp you. So t foot
away up boere in the WVest that 1 ain taking
part in your meeting. J. JONES.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEc.-If you could send
mie anothmer good singer 1 believe a ighylty
wvork could ho doue iii the naine of the Kin g
ofking S. O, 1 do foot ir.tense1y interosted

And I vant to do anything to overtake it.
It seerns to me thiat there is suchi endless de-
lay in bringimg about resuits. I si-y toliave the
people féel, every place I go to, that 'vo have
uo time to spare. Our miotto inust ho, "Now
or Nover." . . . Glory to God for vic-
tory. We are praying for you. Spirit of
God, couic do'vn ai-d awaken Quebeo as nover
before. 1 do believe for sweeping victories.
Halleltijalil NVILLIAIN STACEY.

I{ARvicii.-lt is longv since we have hieard
fron ecdi other by letter, but you have iot
heeni forgotten by me at the altar of prayer.
This morning finds niie stili iii the 'Uaster's
service, and I arn so -lad tîmat Je.sus stili lives
in mie and I livo in ini. 1 have been wvithi
Rev. Mâ. Pickard for tlmree weeks. We had
grand meetings at Zion in Harwiclm, but not
so many have joined thiorselves to Christ as
wve desired. Olosed the services there, and
have comnmenced at the Ri' or appointment.

lemnbors in a very cohd state, but, thank:
God, they are corning up to join iu the
battle for King Jesus. At the first mecet-
ing, there wvas no one to .9peak or lead in
prayer, the leading n'aouîber and zuperin-
tendent of Sabbatli sohool being, absent at-
tending to a dying motmer vhmo wvent home
rejoicing in Christ. Eight or nine have con-
socrated ail to Christ to join in the grand
wvork of helpiug their fellowv-iinen corne to
Jesus and ho saved. We are trusting God
for a grand work here. Bro. Martin put in
my bauds a louter for help at Point Pelee
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Island, and wishied me to get m~ore hieip and
Dgo, as lie could ilot. I have writteni to l3ro.
Jeniing, andi if the Lord so wills and Icatis
us Iby Ils Lloly Spirit it wvill aUl coi riglit.
In Hilm is our trust. .I was so "lad to iiieet
Bro. Tate; lie is at Daîvn iills. 1 tlîink we
sliail go togebixer to the Island. Will hc
g]ad to hiear froi you at aîîy tinie. i1 do
-wanit to do the MNaster's ivili, and 1 caniiot
without Workzing foi' Iiiiui. Oh, for muore
love, more powver. Rcenber mie in prayer.
0 that the Lord may shower upon you tAie
ricliest biessiîîgs and inake you to abound
more and more. Love to ail conîir.tdes. Was
with Bro. MHartin on Monday. le is wel
and a hîappy Christian witlî his faxiiiy. Bro.
Tate lins been at Woodslee. 1f feel Jesus
prccious every iionent.-Yours in Christ
Jesus for souls until the M),aster calls.

JOHN BAXTER.

GE--OnGEVOWN.-XVe do not forget to pray
for~ yoi at our family worsliip niglit and
morning. And tue Lord 'vili ansîver our
prayer. We are so anxious to be niore active
laborers in the Master's vineyard, and -,ve
,earilestly pray that if it be His good pleasure,
He ivili iead us into fulier service. My dear
husband coîîducts service riearly every Sun-
ýday' at sorne one of the appointments on the
Circuit, and ivhien possible, I accoinpany lîim
and sing. Remeruber us ta your B3and
wvorkers. With Christian love and prayerf ci
wislies for the success of your îvork.-Yours
in Christ, CLARA E. SIELTON.

BiRyAnýsToN-WSe have had a «ood wvork at
tîvo appointments o11 tue above circuit.
Fu]lly tweîîty-five iose the iast night Nve ivere
thiere, declaring tiicir intention to live for
.Jesus. May the duar Lord lend Liiem out.
As niany perhaps as a lîundred ivere brouglut
to God during the last four weeks, nearly,
-of our .,rork there. I canlnot uîîiderstaîid
-w1îy tue Lord does so bless us. But his
,Word declares I God is love." And that ex-
plains it ail. Praise luis name forever and

very tender and touchîing, scenes. Fathers
and niothers crying to Goci for pairdon,. M;en
îvho liati leeii at eiity with eachi otiier,
sta.udinlg up before the co 311a~ au ad ask-
ing iiuitual forg,,ivenecss. iMany a wrong
righitcd. Unlhappy, gyodlesý-, prayei'less liones
made godly, prayerful, happy. The îvork is
uîot confined ta our~ oîvn cbiurch. lu sonie
cases thie wviole famnily lias soughit and founid
Christ. The meetings are quiet. No noise
thiat is uncalled for or unnecessary, but a
coimupiete mnelting andc breaking up. Do pray
for mne and tbe îvorkcers. I do not knoîv
wvhcn I slhail -et aîvay f roin this circuit. Rle-

dear brother. I believe lic will. Ever vours
in Jesus, J. SrEDwEEIÇ.

STrAN1DiIDGE LiAS'r, QuEBE.-We arrived
safeiy and comfortably after a very pleasant
journey amongy the mountains auud lakes.
Lovely scenery. We invaded Bro. Grenfell's
parsonage at Bedford. Speut until six
o'ciock îvith Bros. Stacey and Malioud. We
had a very pleasant timie together. Yester-
dlay Nvas a blessed day. In the limuring
every professiîig Christian i. the liouse, 1l
think, wvas forward for conbecration. I n
the afteriooon at tue Y. 21. C. A. rooins, two
stood up for prayer, and at niglît seven or
ciglît seekers ivere at tAie altar railing. Tîvo
of thein uvere strangers ta M'etliodisb îvays,
coning froni Iligil Churcbi families. The
pastor, Bro. Perley, wvbo is quite poorly,
was much encouraged. HANDLEY BIRD.

BRYANSTON.-Bro. Chapian wvrites Oct.
20: We ciosed at Bryanstoni on Suiiday;
as far as wvu can sec, not a great îvork accom-
piished, and yet, praise God, it was a great
wvork. A few .;Iear conversions. Perliaps
tîventy-five, canie to the aitar duriîîg the
tîvo îvccks we ivere there. Soiiie were, con-
verted, somne 1 fear wvere not. Oh, dear
brother, hoîv low the state of the churcb is in
tluis wvestern country compared -wibl whiere
-ve, have heen for the last year. But 1 do
believe God is going, to lift his people higliher.

MNILVERTON-We are bavingf a time of On Sunday afternooln w..X bad a service at
HEoiy Ghiost powver. In some of our meet- Centenary. Fuliy fifty declared their deter-
ings 've seem to be carried Up inito the i\Iount mination. to consecrate their lives to God.
,of Transfiguration. O, hoîv much ive prayed Fraise God forever. WXe opened tiiere on
with M oses, IlI beseech thee, shlow mie thîy Monday niglit, thoughi the roads ivere muddy
glory." And he does. The work is mai vel- atid tlue night dark, yet the congyregation ivas
lous in our eyes. Tb can be truly said, good. God wvas wvitli us. Fraise him. Last
IlBelioid, thy King comethi." Last niglît niglit we had a good niceting. Four came
-crowds stood outside the church unable to out seeking pardon; otbe.rs asked for prayer.

aget i, whiie night after nighit thie altar rail- Others are seeking cleansing. Nve are look-
ing is pack-ed with seekers. There are some ing for blessing. Praise God forever. Bro.
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Joncs bias grone home for a few days. H(
thouglît of ,oing, to Bro. Tiios. Cohlincg. Nie
lias liad calls froin that district; I doa'f
knowv just where. I lîoped worz wvould 01)01
hiere for Bro. Joncs, that wvc igh-t wvorc riear
toget lier, and thus strengthcn eachi other.
But the dear Lord knows best. I hiave-
wvritten Bro. Godwin that you wviI1 help hiim
in January. I arn so glad you cau do this.
1 feel led to stay lu the country. God bless
yolu, dear brother, as lie does. We are hîold-
ing, i.wo services a day. flear band are well.
Cod does wvonderfully strengthen niy body.
I do praise Iirn. We don't forget to pray
for you. I liad a card from Bro. HIathawvay.
Glad to hear of blessingr. Praise God for-
ever and ever. Amen and amen. Love to
ail.

LATEn-Tlie Lord is leading his people
out into larger places. Somne tifteen young-
mca and woînei wvere at the altar last niglht
seeking Christ. The wvork is deep and wvill
be lasting, thoughi the niglits are dark and
the roads muddy. Tlie bouse is wvell filcd.
Yet wve have not the great swveep 1 s0 much
desired. O, for a mighty tidal wvavc. We
are burning for it, bclicviag for it, \vaiting
for it. Working for it. It must corne. It
will corne. Dear Bro. MeoLacian is 'vith
me for a time. God is blcssing us in our
own souls.

IHAWKSTONE, Oct. 29th, 1886.-Dear Bro.
.avacye,-You -'vili no doubt wvonder why you
have not hieard from us, as to liow the Lord
pros-pered our labor la the North.

\Vc %vcre very muchi surprised on arriving
home on the Monday afternoon to find that
you hiad visited our own little MN-ission here
at Hawvkstoae, and that God's blessing hiad
been wvith you la strengthieningand encourag-
ing the wvorkers to fi-lit on la the good wvar-
fare; hiow rnuch wvc -vould have likcd to
have scen you.

During the latter part of our labors up
North Bro. Huntingtoil secured a large teat
which would seat about twvo hîundred people,
and wc st.artcd on a journcy of t'vo
hiundred and sixty miles alongy the O. P. R.,
calling- at the different stations, trusting la
Ood alone to use us lu telling the people
Nvhat He had donc for us, and to explain tlîe
glorious plan of salvation to those wvho wvcrc
la dark-ness, inviting thern to be rcconcilcd
to God through Christ Jcsus. The first
place wve stopped at was Sturgeon Falls
where a glorlous '~,kbroke out. Truly
the dear Lord di-il gbundantly bless the
people there. We remnaincd there over three
weeks and. then rnoved on to Sudbury June-

LONDON, Nov. 22nrd, 1886.-We have
liad a Nveek of heavy lifting. But praise
God for complete victory. Last niglît twenty
came out seeking the Lord. O11 hov good
Ood is,. Nearly ail found peace tlîrougli
believing. My soul. is -lad in the Lord. 1
Nvas so tried last wveek I feel alinost asharned
of it now. The devii got at me iii this way,
that perlîaps wve hiad miade a mistakze ia
cornin to the city. And yet I neyer lookcd
to the dear Lord for direction more than
I did in this niatter. But 1 do praise
God that not for one moment did rny faith
waver in the teachings of the blessed Spirit.
Oh, I do bless God that Rie did not let the
devil get me down; quite a number of dead
church members have been broughlt to life-
a few have expericnced the blessing of holi-
ness. Praise God. The church is gctting
in good shape. Bro. Godwin is a grand man,

J. W. COBAPMAN.

tion. Pitchied our teat, and started to&
tell the people of Christ. WelI, dear brother,
'vo had a tcsting time on gyoing into a aew
place wvhere the M%-etliodist missionaries
hiad not been. But, gilory be to Qod wvlio
givetli the victory, He broughst souls to
Himiself. Wc have hieard froni Bro. Hun-
tington since; there 'vas good work after
wve left. Vie again imoved on to Cartier, and
lhcld a few meetings to the gl ory of God.
he next place wvas Chiapleau, wvhere we held

meetings about twvo wvceks; found it very
difficuit to get the people into our tent.
They hiad no desire to go into a religious
service. Oh, how rny heart did go out after
those poor degraded people as tliey passed
our tent door on their way fromn house to
house for liquor (for they sold it in nearly
every bouse). Sunday up tiiere 'vas almost
ize any other day; the shops wvere open,
and carpenters building lîouses, etc. During
our stay wve found a tribe of hndians, about
scventy in ail. The older ones were con-
verted to God under a Methodist mninister
in the Province of Quebec about twventy-
five years ago. They movcd up there, and
lived la the wvoods and lield services among
theniselves cvery Sabbatb. Thank God for

is glorious kecping powver. My heart is
full of praise to God. (as 1 write this) for the
wvork that is going on hiere; it is not a great
rush, but a steady wvork. Souls are stepping
into the fouatain one by one in our usual
Sabbatli services. Oh, may God more abun-
dantly pour out is Spirit upon us ail here,
and also upon your labors, is the prayer of
our hearts. Yours at the Master's feet,

CHIARMIE SARGEANT.
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TO OUR READERS-XLPORTANT.

Tis prolonged delay in Issuing the October nuinber catis for a few words., of
explanlation.c

Thel EXPOSITOR lias nIow been publishIec for nlearily fiVe ycariS, xild althouigh WvC have
not been anxious to lhave it appear ut the very binigof eachi ionth, iev ertlieless it
lha% alvays been muailed to our subseribers within the nîlonth, unltil this nlionlii in
question.

TUle cause of the delay was, speaking after the ordinary business thought, wanit of
futids, our arrangements wvitlh the printer being on a cash basis.

Thtis brings up for serious consideration the fact that several hundred dollars,
according to our books, are due by subscribers to this office, tîte payxnent of 'vhichi more
proniptly would insure it agamist sucli a delay re-occurring.

Friends whio desire to assist us in bringyingc out successive nuinbers prornptly wvill
easily discover tîmeir indebtedness, if any, by noticing the date on the cover. This date
tells up to wvlîat time the Magazine lias been paid for, wlien the anount, if anly, stili
due can quickly be knowvn.

To any who tnay think that the date is wvrong wve wvould say tîmat we will be glad to
correct any mistake in tlîe figures discovered, alwvays giving to the suliscriber the beiiefit
of any doubt.

Some are in arrevrs two or more years. To these we 'vould say that if there is any
misuniderstanding connected withi their receiving it wve are prepared to conmpromîise iii any
way that may seein right. It is better for ail parties concerned to have arrearages struck
off the books by a small payment, or by no paymnent at ail, whien the inability to pay is
knowni, than to hiave it tlîe source of future dissatisfaction. Kindly let uls hiear fronil you.

To tîtose Who are receiving, the Magazine, but do not find it convenient to pay in
advance, we would say, Do not feel the least uneasiness iii continuing to receive it. So
long as thiere is the desire to receive it and profit by its perusal 've are content. But
wvhere there is the ability ve, crave your prompt aid iii our work.

\Vith this number we close the year since we became personally responsible for itc
publication. During the year the circulation bias increased by about two hundred, and
there is fully as inuuch due froni subscribers as in Deceniber Iast. We have, as hiereto-
fore, been able to give ail our time to its publication, an(l tlîe evangelistic wvork growing
ont of it. Nevertheless it bias required coiitributions froin other sources to the amiounit
of between twvo and three hurtdred dollars to accomplisli tItis resuit. This money lias
beeni serit to us unasked.

And se the work lias gone on and prospered, and wve face another year witb, if
possible, increased confidence that, in continuing to, obey the Divine caîl to this special
'work, success wvill stili attend our labors in every respect.

Finally, we bespeak, dear friends, your Ilearty prayers and co-operation in this great
holiness revival.

There are hungry souls to feed, there are holiness meetings to foun d or strengtlhen,
whilst our lioliness literature should be sent broadcast inito every part of Canada.

We look upon the circulation of the EXPOSI'on and ]BAND XVORKER as a God-
lionored means of spreading scriptural lioliness.

~g'Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ai com - ications to
REV. N. B Si B.AS

205 Ble ker St., Toronto.
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